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"SN,ed '''lures, .. &n .'dunq 
by H.-bert F'l1Ik 





TrytDa 10 ck-~ an I. • p"'. 
cartoua thlnl to do. 
E.~ry ,nt. h •• ~t. COTY-qJC:too 
of ..mal hJ. wo rt should .yJ and .... ) •. 
Eyery ~raon who buy., loot. o r 
~en Ignon-I haa 1Om~ Ide. at .n. 
And lk deflnUlona Ir~ I. unique 
u t~ per ....... ho denvC' tbrm. 
Mcmbc n of STl" • .I n r.cu!ty h,ye 
melr doeflnlUons. loo-and !lOme o f 
t.hoie'm In! on d lapl.y In ~fllc~1I 
G~lery no •• hrousJ1 Oct. 22. 
TbJ. rear. F~lty Art Sho_ I. 
almo_ .. bomb.ardmt1lC of ltw: 
aen .... M1 K-'C'Ct.k ~nnfuon of 2U 
utltYCT.rey ani •• and teaC'bc ra g .. _ 
tbt-red Into a dlll{ll'J 'h.t "Imul-
• ...-..Ir <leU(IIu •• lI,hlly pI .. _. 
(Mat-enl , puz.zJea and fru. r af.r. 
the.- vl(' r .u he .. . Ik & I('OU)(S thor 
room . 
It Include ,. 1 ..... d c .ar .lnd Jrac;('-
"'I t'1chln.u- o f f-krbc-n Fink , c h .. lr-
rr .. " of the ~ .. nm('1'lt . ~r .. ptuc 
I'huc k-cfflt'C1 p~I"ln.,. b) r .. trtc t 
~..wdler. .....1'" !lIe II -unckr1.and-
q ..... ltty wort . ~,Wlch~1 Onkna 
lmpno...lw- k "He ..and UallUC ~ r 
CN'atioa. 0( flay Abr.hllJ'lliCWt . Ct'-
ramk. b,. Bill BoyH'f'l -'" 'oi'lcbOl u 
V('~. and IlurhCln.Jlbury'. ~., . 
.... u Wl"U .. wort La ochr'r "'<"41.1 
by _r~ t.aoll, ....... brn. 
E ~n JOibasaa. cu r.tn-r crl &,AHf"r-
___ ~ ~.t>1bII .. "dlo>-
~.' ... hid " "&1~ could 
K'I"'ft' 10 ~dw 'l.r'Wf'r., aJ"'C' •• 
of • .-..  .., app~ ... kIft.·' 
(It 1ft .... ule' • 101 ot t~km 
to lUll, "PPrrct .. «- Jc:IIItm Ltnl'. 
'Wllcbri l CaII.ry PI. c.:' -. 
• rtpo of pi •• tc PlnUll , ~
a1dt colo,," paprr .r1pa. or '-kcod 
Rovrr Come Over," hAUtoo Sul -
lIyan'. '·..tIM la" mack o f red-
paln1~ wood M\,Im PfI cOipJM"d wU h 
t aC t rd-on bur1ap. "tfectonna'. 
Dn.lm . · · a bronu IlCUJprU~ by 
T'bom a8 W .1 M I. anorber QfM' to 
.-0 r r y .abota..) 
But (Mile n=-pf"e1KU cidtnlnona, 
too . and properly beh." an d'.pt.,. 
ulRIch. 
Otbrr l ea. COI1Yft't1<X'1aJ ~ec.e. 
I.n ctKo 1Ibo_ Include a cberry wood 
and coaun &ltn, cbal r made by 
W. F, Fuhrmann .and .f fo:o rm:' • 
Ver"llt11C c~r.mtc rcw-mbit.nc an 
Abatrect Aztcc .cla. 
But bac~ ( 0 t~ ""'tLf>e , wbf:rf" 
&11 an t'ftda Ulr~"'Y : 
- · ·Ddlptul ·· : Fink· ... ,," .... 
··T.... s.-d:.r.. . and •• s" • .., PIII-
urea,.. boIIh ... p.tely f"C1TItnl':enI 
o f (hrt- cltar, unc luoC'rt"d .n chal 
,ra< <"d ("'.,1, t"dUton. at D..-c' . 
"Dtyfnc C..ll1'l'\~r" and qcb(or boot. 
·A t.hat pcnod . cbt pt"fto.'",,, , wor-
r1C"d .. "'pn-"'10"1 rJf ., youtb in " I 
)1 ... (." Con-o(' T n (}UC_ton My.nf 
.and Th£! 'A'bt.ch I. in Wr.'· • pen-
c il d r .... tn. by Oil! Wood. Abra-
1'l.",fWJn ' , .. .. <cco ff.o,"u):' • prJr-
(r." I l f Clan ... c~ wUh rhom .. , 
()frK" an acrylklll; and U---..c- part'r . 
and ~ rl ... h Gn."rQf\Cld'. IInIUJed JIb-
.rrKl •. 
- Ut l.ply plc •• tn,": dw tb«Jr •• 
flut'fJ an ftpno-. in Il£obc n P -.J .. ' • 
,rapbuc> dn-tftt.., ··SCo rpt-, No. I" 
..., ·"T wIn. ~"'I ...... )": .... 
_"'OJ of Wldl.t OM .. ·.-.,., .. ___.... _ ...... r-
po'--to G'- ""'~. _ tAlry-
_ry _ro __ tflko. O • 
.'-'. ·-P.cIt It Quid '--
'1iectorino .. ~ ..•• 
/rona .art by n.oa-
W4lob 
. , I 
Ve .. of Fear '~a"".-aIdtraD­
Ide of .octaJ deca) bued ...- die 
Jo ...... , of a JewtA YIClIno 01 HIdeT'. 
r8clal poIlcleo. _ ... lmpn-d 
ID die W .. lIltI'boB Tr .... 1r C_p IA 
Ce:rman oc:c .",.,,, tt<.u.. 0 from_-
tmbeT 'I'" 1942 om wardl • do. 
,~. rbt r Dlb" IaJlpa&e edlUce 
,00000na no e>.pLo_ 01 bow tile 
m&IIWKrtpl eurt'htd t~ .-.tIoc, 
PMllp Mecb&lllcwl. a _If~ 
Dutch ~rnaJj.. . IX)r 1.1 tbere uy 
"P~n4uon of 110. !!Ie jDumaI ~ 
to be .rinert... Thia ... 00 .mall 
.ccompUah_.. .. lbe keepl", of 
diu Ie. .:IIl jDurMI . ... .. rial, 
forbt4OCn by (tie German aurb-
orttlc,. MC'Ch.lnicd"'. depcrrJ.ed 
from the- 'eatbc:rlancl8 10 [be 
Ikr l~n . 8claen concentration camp 
in M~rc h 0" 19·", . one week alter 
thor U.I eN ''I 1n tbe- accounl. For 
InformaCion concernt,. h1a expe r-
1enee . dl e r Ihat cUle we- Ire fo rced 
10 rei) on flea.flay. In October of 
(he ume yea r be wa. ('Inate-ned 
10 AUKhwnz-81rkcnau. _here a(the: 
Ale of tlft y-tl¥e be .... eucuu~d 
b) hi. warder • • Wh.at maybe' under-
atooeS AI hi. epitaph t. t~.bed In 
tn., final pale. ot IU. boot; "The 
11M. ot dt:ma r cadon between 
boneat ) .nd dl.hone.y are I~tln, 
blurred. ute !\ert' tbowa boW ea.Uy 
.0. I ptlbr 01 .octal order _. can 
• ltcl< down the .Uppery oIope ... 
C.n I do OIhe rwt."r·(p.2MI 
1 "Of /J I f "Uf I. re-wardllll re:adtna 
for Itudenu concerned with the 
cauac. of (he f'IO( oculional In-
uruty ,ha, b.a. p't~ we.ern 
.oclC1) 'Inee 1871.. 11 I. e~tally 
com""W", In 1'.~"nllonIMI 
1boac IOClal aberTldona are noc 
necC' .... rtl y of a Ge.rman cas. 
.... ~.....,--
_ ........... -.. 
_Sale ........... ftIdo ... 
11M lO _ aI8I .....-.ur III 
an .... _yo NecMIIkW 
om ...... ...dIe .....,. III WIdell _ 
U~ III_J~_c -Illsood 
for -., .. Tbdt .... be...-
......- lO an ... Ie uDortzed 
by tile ....-,. P=<JIile.--
of dlelr apof.\L"(p.2661 TlIIa .-. 
d-.Ioe b dI.recud .. a laJpr _-
_ _ tile " -=I«y" oIWeau-bon.. A. CIcio .. __ , ~ 
wtob dIU c:oecIemDll.loa 01 _attTD 
IIWI _ dlelr woon-, _ are rom-
""lied lO ... _ .ub die ImpUcatloG 
It -.Jla. ..." t. !!Ie aUlbor 01 
hie "'"' belL 
OYe-r 100.000 Jew. ~ cxber 
., rac.i.a.l.J.y t.mpure' · Dulch MtlOMb 
llUyed in tbe c.amp at dttrerefll 
llmea, aJtbou&b. aa the Me-cb.an1cu...a 
chronicle ckarl) Ibo-• • tbt") did 00( 
know tbe hul fa le: ,w.tUtIiI lbem. 
nor tbe rea l purpoMe c..: lbe mas. 
deporauotu. Kno1If'ledaf!' c::l tbeac. 
and (heir of11..:1.a' rallowe must 
be auppUed b) tbf!' cona:emporu)" 
reader . Thus mert' I. 1.n lbe work 
a compleJ:: order of Sir- d tcanee. 
Lmr::tecU~lely appareOl arc: tbe- (". em. 
Mec.h.anlcua wlln.ea.ec::d and r e-cor ckd 
.. tth tbelr lrxerpt!rtat lOu" b) tbt 
concerned lnnute. of We.eroon . 
In {hi" (be reader may d~oYer 
tbe- mea mill of WestcrbO)ri.. .ociet y 
10 tt l lnmate. durl", tbot IQ -4 2- ,O 
penod. Bur., tbe r ea6.'''r 11M> brtng.i 
10 lbe account a kind of Ilm:nacle-nce 
concern!,. tbok eve-tv.. _bleh wa • 
not mjDyed by the Je~&. and ,bat 
ca.u tbe eNtre dram.a In a lk:"W' llgtu. 
For eumple . tbere II lbe con-
• erUtlon reco rded by Me-eb.anlcu.e 
In which ee.eral Inm.atea 8p«: wAte 
concerntna their fate In Polar.:1. 
uTb.U afternoon 1 spou to 
I Jew who ha. )dr come bact 
from V .... , • • l.ft-la.bor c.amr 




• ...... l11'li dItIre. I 
__ ......... _lIed; 
~~ ... ~. 
AII-..yctpalarra.~ 
'Do JIIIII dda *' are ....... 
.. to PaIMd lO -.. .. III 
• ...,. ....... ' If I CDOIIId be 
aD CJIII1DIja. I ~ I ~ 
lor cenala dIM _I'CI _ 
.. _ I _'t ___ 11-_ dley're 
aadiaa.. [ am D2 opim.tdc 
Tbe Doctor: 'Tbere cae't be 
'''y que .... "" of ~m1am.._ Wbal 
_. do we feo lTOm Polud7' 
Tbe poner: 'I m adlI opimJsdc 
_ •• We looked tnIo one anocber·. 
eye. Ute ......-.s beuu."~ 
96) 
a.vi ••• eI by 
Duncan L.e lraell~ 
So. !be ""ode r mo •• <be "".-.anal 
tra,edy ot tbeer ",em. In term . 
at tbo.e W'bo _ere lmmecll.lr.eJy con-
cerned with ,~. and die adde<I 
pol..,ancy lbar ariee. from hi. 
I:no.led~ of !be lrue al",lIIcmce 
of ·'de'ponaloo" for thoee who ex-
per1~ II. Indeed.!bere could 
no( ••••• ~ any que.ton of opt1 -
miam.·' But even aa toda y tbt- wo rld 
tl.ndil U dUflcuJt to ~I teve th..u [be 
European J ew. ~re martC"d a. 10 
many "beilIU" (o r the &blJgtx~r • 
the J ew. tt')em ~lve. wUhout anyev-
Idence _bauoe.e r ar their dla-
poaal lound II Impooalbl •. 
The CAmp. aa a u.nlr. _ .. man-
Aled by rbe tnmales tbem8le:tvea , 
prim.ritv by German Je_. Who h.ad 
Who IS who on the Nashville scene 
J:,.nrlQjH"d." vI "~Cllk . (ou,,'n 
• nd IiJ tst,.,.,. "W'I, by trwln SCam!:>-
ler and erelun Landon. Ne- York; 
51. M."ln· . Pr .... 1%'1, $l lJO, 
396 pp. 
o.e,r lbe pA.' I wo ~ .. r I , folk / 
COUDI fY we.tern muaJc baa been 
motl,. • com~·bad. Popdar rock 
IT"""" Ut" lhe 8eadu betan re-
cord i", ~. of thll type and the 
lI oW", SI""". had a rountry-..,.-
tern btu V'I "Honk:) Toe*: Women..·· 
Cowuy- .. un all\iu. lite Gkn 
CampbeU and J_y Cub Mft 
__1II_rt TV_. 
while .ycdlu,ed _. 01,,,,, COUJ>o 
try- .un ac.bool " fe Oft lbe In-
c~ Sale. 01 Iolk and ~ry­
..... rn eo... b.a ihC.re&8e4 
anally Ible ". .......... r 1968. So. It 
I. no .-or tba ucydopelM oJ 
,,"'.. f.-.,I)' ..., 'nun 111.-: 
... publl0be4. 
Tbe boot Ie • WhO'a . 110 01 _y-
"'y ___ \I .... a1111l.-. 
c:ouary 01 wea«rft m-.lc.. Some of 
lhe __ I •• be boot an .... " 
fa.raoua,.... """, rw.-et twa r11 01 
_ cI tbam. 
l.vl •• eeI by 
JI\I ••• J. Ho4I 
hac., o..t" £.cypoJtooo. 00 ...... I' . , 
.an,1 Ute "1( lnl o r rbf:< Ra.j , " 
'·Oan, Me" and "I(anul Cta,. Sca.T''' 
and had a 13- _ eet TV .- r1ea onNBC 
In 1966. ~ orhcr lJ.rtn,a cantiln 
.tmU, r {r1Y1 a. 
Conltne'\J tn lbu bo<* arc 1'-'-
ll'lJ.l for eome 01 the mo« flmous 
mam~ In ,be "olt, country and WeI-
tern mu.eic helds.. H~e Lcd-
betl"r (Leadbell yl . tbe NtVo loUt 
bluel .In,rr, Woody GWlu1t . 1M 
folt aU"er who .. rote "TbJ. LaneS. 
Ie My Land." and Jlmtrue C . 110<1-
~n. the _ed )'oddl"l; ~r)' 
a.t,.er. are ~ ,_ ~ prom-
I ....... 
or COUTee, lbere arc &lao u..-
lap 01 ..- 01 today. _er loltl 
COIIIIITf _U1I ..... AIIl!II!a 
!be_ are ru aJau 01 GnJIII Ok 
Opr"y fa_ £.... T-. Buet 
Owea, ~ AnIIIId _ Il..,. AcIIf. 
Alld *" an _ 01 u...u. .... 
- ... ...--.u .. 
Oddly....,..,.. £hU Preale1. dO-
__ aad ~ .... ~tp. 
.. Ibl. _ aIdIoaP dIoey wvt _ 
.-rany .-p. 01 .. toIIk/ 
COWUY "'""'"' __ r-a. 'fkft are 
&1 .. 'uolJlp -w. die re.-r _ 
• altar Ie ,. _ 1M GnJIII Ok 
0pQ Ie "'- , .... 
"" ... _ 01 dtIa boot 'Mere 
are _ .- anJdea b, 
Ii~ IC .... SaIa H ......... BtU Aa-
---.... ,-I.-rttw--
ten_"'_~. __ 
.... anIdt • ....,., fa puaaoIarly 
~__ rod:_rvII 
.a- tlDM.-rt _ - __ 
by 1960. -'-1 _.: ~ 
re caltUt _ ,be .-...,.s ok 
.... p. •. _r. ~ .. ,-.. 
~r, _ ...... pkked .. '" he 
bootMrapa b } tnlle' k>ve r . 01 thta 
k ind at mlUac and pur: 11 bact In 
ttl rt&hlfw pa.ace In the mu...tc worl4. 
So. _tt h the cur rem re1UTn 10 
populartty. f 0 I t / c..oumry ;-we_ern 
mU.lc. tht. Who'. Who ot Naah-
., II.: "Will m ate • greal reten:nce 
boot 1ft any Ubrary. h _Ill aleo 
be • ~Ico~ addtlioa to lbe boot-
obeU of tno< 'oItJ'Coumr r / w ...... 
-~.--.~ . .. _ .. _- --_ .. 




.... ned' ._.., 
..... .....--..,..c:: 
.......... _......, ....... 
:r;~~~=U:: 
.......... .undwe .. NazI 
~ Ie ___ .... CU'o aIta-...- .......... _I~ 
........ - .......... ., .. 
..... TIle -rtdItII .... 01 die c:IIJoIaIch '" ndIu; __ _ 
III die «..: 
bod; d,e .. u.I9H ......... _b-.u_ 
-"er. 
SIDce die W~ camp .... 
_laJCndftlJ aeIl-caata1Ded • 
1toIedwIlcu.' joomW I. IA_ aD 
...,.,.... 01 • aodeoy and Ir. pa.~ 
tlc:ular IUtlrUII"" •• complece IA 011 
rnpea. from Ita relta:t"" -IV' ko 
r1nIal. of 1>1 nh and de ath.. "'!be 
1m00e JI>ftI u. ot 1iIJ. aoatty ..., 
may ~ [be aoc.lal to~. and klDds 
01 bel\a.tor wbtc.b ,l'Otr&lt' In all 
uti"'" !he poaalbUiry (ao well .. 
die aCllloiltyl 01 beullalllY In hu-
man Itfe. Tbu., ~ Meehanlcua 
wrace CM:I [)ec.eombrer 27, 10..3, thai 
"Love fo r ODe'. ' follow man I, put 
to • han! ~ .. bere" (p. 21QI. l he 
~ferenc.e 11 wended to embrace 
not Ju. German behav1,or, but UlC 
bc~.lor of men in a aoc.tecy, and 
"" rt".ps aode<y In ~ raJ. 
There b..I ... e .pprea~ In reccm 
~.r. a larae number of literary 
wort. conc.el'De\J wttb NazJ OCCll -
pled Europe . wblch clq>&n l rom m. 
mo rt:' traditional h.tn,. and ae· 
cowu', ~.a.., E. L. Wal lanr ' a ' \til n U,,,It,.,. Probtnl amana tt')e charred 
sc rap. of bonea and ne-ah. Wa11an1 
gene-nIt."' • compellltt& 1m.." of Uk 
human !IOU!. II I. an tmaae m6dt" 
rel('.ant In '~rm. of Immedt.c:e hu-
man hl.Ory. and tbeT'e' torr enjoy. 
• eomcwh.c ,reMer coen:.tYeDf". 
ltan !be 4opn .. ot o~ ple<y . 
C.refllJ ly inOr ..... eoYlAI _ Ibem" 
uI paradlae, ortpal alA. _po 
l1on. and damn~. be re4lae. 
t:tw me-.dante ideal at [be' J.,-
Cbr1«1an lrad.trJon tn.. UDwtJ-
IIA& ftIw'e ""-" IA - nee _ 
corn/pet ... of .. A_r1c.e .,..,...,. 
",ade la", .. ,dl_ IA IlJI moral par-
adlp. by die memory of • CCID(»D. 
I radon C&DIp. 
Tlo, 1 ..... "roIr~r I. _. _~"" . 
CQDCemect _till !be .Neau·" .ad 
o'*nca of 1OOCl«y. baI _ m ... 
In a 00tXkrf. _ \I I. rbartrin tJuoo 
Ye • .r at P~r _. a boot 0( eodaer 
klAd. Tlo. ,.."'"",..,..'" I •• 111-
~r. ry wort conce-J"'DeG ...aa dIIe que.-
tim! 01 _ <:amprtaa .....-al 
9at11C' • .ad ,.,. data .&lv. ~m. 
tile dam_: I.., of F_ b lUI 
-'>ropoIlpcaJ and ooeJoIopuI 
doalnteM. wblcb e:qt-rw:a.. _ ... -
<ier_....u.a of die "-Ie Ioree. 
whlcb compru. and dl..a.--,.. 
auat.rta .. 10 n.1. In t:t. _., tI oa.a. 
II <bu. _ bey<oad Wall_. ,.. ..... 
fuok,.,. for .acled.e.. qvt.te~, 
.cc In •• ,. CGJ£rary to r:tar ~811 
0( "0 ",_n. u.u. ,-Inca 0( 
lu n~mbrr. bdurnor dt.8l .... tn 
tr rm. 0( pr noaaJ eddc. IJDmoraJ 
- -ron&. Tbe .. lea." 0( NUl 0C0Ipled 
FAlrope are all 100 , ........... , 'pno-
.-ecr •• lIIptektttt for ct.m_h'tt •. 
EM. "81 W'f'rt' U po..a.te for a 
~ to tno- _ ...... ",.,..K 
bet. 1hIIf tbr_ plln1c.lil.a r tact • • n 
.. ....-. -ueau ...... ....., .,.. 
lar 'ruon ...... InO"rpnceod.. .. So. )aur-
1lAlI.llllll p;a .... for t.st.ory (n ... RIM 
uwI F.JJ of I •• 7lom/ R.I<. by Wil-
l • ..", SId rrr1 -.d ...... ka&llIaI for 
, rlll1c:w. ... acou:"'1 f n,. <iw"'1JP of 
,It,. "" •• "h" bJ' 8e-n,--s "~I). n.. ~_r I.!herdon_ 
1.- C-' loT lin rr ... _ of 
!be W«bID1aoo ~~. It .. _ a 
ell raelc.k of borror WId .. .. • 
IIt>rrCk ... -P~. ba.. • ~
~ pdaed _ • coMo .. 01 ___ .......... _ .
~a~"""'_ 
.. ...-...~- ... -c:ee 01 __ --, . 
_ _ ..., .... n .. _ .. _-.. ___ _ 
_.--.. .. ...--_ .... ---
.. -n.~ .. --,.. ... R ..... -". 
0-.. ..... I\JdW ..., • 
.., !'red An:tIer. WUIiaa .-..-
ad~. -..c;;- ycd.l .... 
~,... 
8JuueMarJ powera ad ..... 
c:ru. . 8ft prma\8IJIC' fare for Ii 
IIoaL VIoks crtJM aJaa Ia fu-
~ __ au die"""'" 
•• ........ · Ia-,. ........... 
. die ___"hie crtme. _ cudlla 
...... ~ dda U1JDe? For ..-01 .. _ YIoIetK crtm1JIal __ _ 
appeal 01. ·"buo··wbobreeltlo ....... 
from _ cadDrmi.y 01 "- ftb 
colLu aDd _ bumdrum 01'-" 
11M. Tloere .... y be eftD • IaIea 
fear _ aimilar lm~' lurt III 
our ..... pereoaalJ.y. On !be caber 
band • .., .... y umply be r_1D& 
Monday morning quarterbacking 
the 1968 Presidential election 
71" l-'lUJIU 0/ J'lI"lon by lit,. 
Ripon "KK,rlv. Ne-.. York: The 
OIal Pre •• , Inc.. I Q6Q. 4 11 pp •• 
S2.Q~ . 
Many yea r •• ,0 [he poet: WhUtl~r 
IpOfted t~ dJaappolnEmenu 01 tund -
aI,b<: 
For 01 all llId worda 
of [Or'IPf! o r pen. 
The aadde. are tbeae: 
"I. mtp ha •• beenl" 
Probably nbt to athleclc • • [be 
lleld of politte. bolda ~ V"' ...... 
t.ncere. to Cbe .ver,. cttlzen [ .0 
..... - . """ ....... arr_ OW<>-
neMa. re-lIhuft1e maneuYera. and 
repla'!be ...... to ......... wlDner 
or ecore .. 
'Moe RSpoD Soelety , a lett- win, 
Ilepibl.lcalo o ... _tt .... baa . rled 
to aul,... - 1~J:.lclentlaI 
.. _In • ...,.,n " . 4 11-
p.- po.t- mon _" by !be auay:o 
Trill_lie. "-Pil. 11>1. mK<lllre 
_puton. \bere an ..... 1I •• 1y pa._ ... _ .ratest •• of _ 
.,.."palP. \be Impact of Wallace, 
and I Pl'OleCt1cm .. _ poUticaI 
IIInue IIor clio Republic .. patty and 
P ..... _-. 
IIcIQre pI'OCeedifta wltII chli ..... 
...... _ Ia ,be IUpon Society ..,., 
It_ porawtal to apeak Ib.r..,., ...... 
......-. of !be 1lepItoI.&c. patty 
-.I dIa.Ir ocOou1 Tho pr.f_ 
.... clio ... Soc*>' .... ..... 
_ Ia C-brtqo. N ....... .... 
II o.c:.mber. 1462. Itl _be"; 
cIrwwa _ die ..- '" lcwywft, 
...a.r.. __ e. _ law_ 
..,.-.. ............. bWd · ... 
~!be COP .... fII'WuI-lUI ____ to cIIoA..nc._ 
........ n.~_1ta 
__ !be ..... n!lpl1ICe 01 !be 
~ Part)'. ---. waaa.-
.... -.111_ .... • __ _ 
~ _ . .... to Amutc:8 
pobdco a IIItIIPII 01 clio plf_ 
.... ..,....... _ old. OOP 
_ cIIo .......... _~
-.a .,....., Ibr clio poll IIty 
pun." n. _1JIIIIft _ ..., ... clio 
~~ ......... Nb-
Our Reviewe,. 
crt ' . me (')ne' l and Wile •• 1: epi-
(omlu. [he entire rKWt - ca.mpA1 .... .. 
II [old noc:b1.n, about tM c&nc1k1are' , 
n.run, it prolected no arong ImA~. 
Lite Ilm ll a r aJoaana In the c.am-
pa!gn ("Thl& Time , Nlxon" Ol '"Tbl. 
rtme 'IO(e .8 If yc.u.r wbole wo rld 
depended on 1."1 .hey could offend 
no vocer for [hey toot. no po.!:ton 
I."i ••• d by 
Fr.d J . Ar.iat.ad 
with wblch one eou1d dluvee. 
Tbe poll" oucb .. Gallup ... en 
f •• or..... '0 !be 1l~.lcOlUl . bu. 
_ name of Ceo ... Corl.y Wal~ 
an _ preo1dentJaI baIloc In all 
My ....... rrtp ...... Nlxan ODd hI. 
advllen by the poulblllty <lui 
Nuoo would be denied an .Ieaoral-
collose m.jorlry. So <be ltTateaY 
bec.&me tw)e or ,i.-tna aa mAnY 
pooltl •• alJnal. ID _ wau~ "",.r 
.. pooo1ble and •• 00d .,.lnlnecatt •• 
dpu,,i5 t o e- v e ry~ e l k . The "new 
Nixon " fmAIe _I ii t hu ulhtrul, 
.e- I.rchtng. conNdent, and &eneroua. 
All.aJ ys.e8 ( 0 problema were com-
plc- I . Fu_n~nnore. TV t'qJen l 
empfu.alU'd that Nuon c>.JUld think 
on hi s ,~ . spe-u wUhout nccea, 
JJld _.i8 An expc'" on the · ' I& aH:8 .· ' 
Abo (he bl,lc t c o m m unu) .U p n.--
~led progr am s in radiO ape« bc'. 
ot " bbc k c AptuUam" and prmn leed 
". piKe of the act1.on:· 
Ho w. but DO( wby Aancw bee Amf: 
<be vle.-preaidentla1 candid • .• wItI> 
00 Ilttl . nutcmal pollrtcal back-
ground pnmdee an tnt • ..-. -II. 
of the evaluldan. 
Americ.a Dad p'OWD .ca.aaomed 
'0 <be vor!ng bloc. fo raed by Frank-
lin D. Roo .... I •• buI !be 1961 elec-
tion a~.red _ .. polJtlcal co-
all.lon.. StIlI !be ~Iun pony 
ml)' hive 10« I colden oppon:unlt)' 
In Ita "play- It-We" .nrear and 
nCJ( In l.Aaemblln, • M'W Amencatl 
m ajo rU Y a r<MDI • procram 0( action 
thlt lnspt ree 1:r\I. and c:onfldencf:. 
Philosophy of religion 
I ......... R~,.u>ll •• _ofrea<!-
In .. edJted by AWe N.. Praz:ler . 
No. Yon:.: A_rlcon Boot Com-
_y. I969. 
Tb10 I. I JwIld"". od'- of 
IIItroduc:tory reodlQp eor • ~
......... In reltat-. pbJloeopI>y. II boo .. ual __ ~
Oftr oilier boob 01 readlap. 
Ftra. !be _r ............ adly 
<atea .. "emp.r1coI" --.co. He 
__ • by Ih10 to ,....-. .. 
re_r to !be "f'&"-' buD 
wtlIda cnodII ___ arIae. 
~ doe __ IKJoodeo iiI-
enry ~ a-.*7. ToI-
.". aJIto) .. ..u _ pba--
pWcaI _ II ... lr • _ 
01 .....:eDt _ e!.-.,. _ In 
-=-clio _ tKl __ -
.-. _ on-.. reUp>u1ndl-
_ CSiIm*S. ZI1II_" _ -"I>-
......- 0( _lode .1 ••• 
CMu 000. SanrV. n. ~ are &ITOIIIjed __ 
doo r fooor........, .~""­
C---," ~ orwu 01 h-
up.. tilt ... ''Wo6ea 0( Rat..,.... 
~ H _..".. Oocrn- 0( Gc><!." 
Eado 01 ~ pan. baa ..... 
• '.-- _ • I>r\dI, _ 
tiled U. 01 \\InlIer readliop.. 
Ia Put D. ..".. 0r1p00 0( lie-up.a UJa." fru:IeT __ 
..--- ....... Ia doe or1pI of 
_ ... -caD ft!!.-. lIk. __ 
.............. .-.,-.a-
~ clio ~ .. rellp:Ioo 
.. _ ~. _ doe-=-ilar tit, t ..... _ .. ~ 
HAft ~ _cIIo .-.. 
quene~ 01 <he Ir nillry 01 !be bum ... 
Im.patlan joined wItI> <be relut •• 
Ino«url.y of bum_ 1I1r7 
"I • • he compl .. dw we call re-
1I11ou. Ilf. redudble. hi II~ 
tl r1ry . to II. ODele! CIf'~ 
fUnd:k:.I ') o, 
Aa • toc:ua fOr the ft. ...... In 
p.n IV. Fraz:ler"': • .,. II 
I..,Ie •• d by 
Joh. H •• I. 
~. for .-.-aJ or empl.r1cal 
af"IU!D<!"Xa to rem<J'lre ~
_ad .. to bdlef .. Coon w.y ... 
cIt..,.,.., r • God -nttr 01 _roIolp 
by m ..... ot~. eor God·.atal-
eDCe'7 ._I.!beeeatdlllor_-'-
Ide. at God ... reI,!be qIIdi eor • 
............ clarine.... of • belief 
&Ireedy m_ III ..,roIdp"'" 
~1I""".com .. ~H n.e. are ..... I_~ 
and Fruler'. _ p.-a .. 
-=.ctnCl, ... d.llllco to". ..... __ 
a_ro from _ra at .. poll .., 
p.-. 
Da ily Egyptian 
--... - ""---4 ........ '-- .... 
...... ......--..-:--.. .... ........ 
-----.~ ...... ...., ..... ... 
....... -----.~ .... -- ...... 
---. .... ~ ..... -
--.. -......... --_ .... . 
- -.-. .......... -.-.. .... .. 
------......... ---
-..... ------................. ' ..... 
..... ~. ~ ---.---
~---- ............... ~ ..... _ ....... . . . __ a  .. - ._
---. .... --.. ................... ... 
'- --.-.. -~-- .. .... 
---
_ I 
a •• , H. J ........ 
dIJe ....... 01 !be ~ .... ea:I • 
_ .... _ laborious! Irne< ... 
c:l ... lid WU'l'e!bem lao a~-
01... cue for tbe coun. U a bunt 
of Iabddoa, • _m. or • -... 
ytatc.l come. to his rescue. be caD 
obonna !he whole "bon""" prott .. 
1D • momerw. It m.) come tb..roua.b 
hie own e.nraKn.or ) peTC'C'pIton.. o r 
• per80C mil ~ alJ()cknl ) :-..... aT at 
tbe poUce: station to t'eft'aJ the t rutb 
tn onr nt.a , pada.ge . 
B)' puntna f:Xlr..- ru.or) percep-
l ion and ",ole-Ill C r1 me toeetMr • • 
nno topla for I a.uleJe- boot . f- reO 
Arc.her he. a be.a4.au,n In w 1nnJna 
the reade-r' . '.¥Or. 
Doe. bt' eltpwU tbt . ! h.h f"lppor -
lWUl y7 
He rlWL6Iaea the 46) wben " p.) .. 
ChlC8 de-tec t ion " Will pll y • tulJ, 
recOCru.z.c.d pe n In crl~ pr",en-
u on and a.o luuon. "Modern p.i) hh, 
~ectlvu ml) be mC"Chum. Wllh 
5pU IIUlh . 1 .. On\ hl lo n · . pcr.ona 
With (' 1.( r aa.tnllOf ) po . .... ,. but nu 
_pc-ua l bc'hdlj" o r I,. ) me n . 'Jb )l."..t 
t o oar u r m o r c lao l.a lrdCU"'_:lcOCca 
(be) rru&,.ht rw:. C'f 6Cc!t. tu anaJ)"" 
Archer .. rttea. "Oy rnccboc1e col-
lea.l ¥ely be. deoc.r!bed .. "-r-
oormal (Il0l .upernal .... ai) lbey may 
_lYe c.rlIDeS , foreeee and _me-
llmea prne .. crime; eYeD on oc-
C.&aiOD en-eal crtmea wtuc.h no oar 
~o:~::.~rator. k~~beCJ1 
To ca r ry ow Ibltl purpo8If' . Arc.btr 
c1ra •• on a ... de of r.nc~ 01 c rt m • 
ital Inclde,. • • He bralM " lIb Itw 
celcbrallt'd ,. Jad the Rlpper" mur· 
drra 'n l S&l. At Ie ... eta _ 0 · 
Oleo .. erf: bulcher ed on lbe .rC"e'lI 
01 London and lbe bodte. carved 
up Ln aurpc.al faA lon. Mr . Arc her 
conu:nd.a that a "·pnde my.',:· 
Robrn lamea ~, bad • cli l f. 
YOyatll 01.100 oitII<b predict.., I n 
deuU IbTee 0( <be erl ....... AlJboaIh 
offICially . be I1IUl"Ckrer .... _r 
~. Mr. Arcber ~~ 
!bat Nr. l.ee8 led doe police 10 !1Ie 
rell4ence 01 eo ........ _ p!rysl-
c"n wbo __ and .... M-
e retly committed 10 on .. rt-. The 
reaeon for .be acree, Ia oleo _-
cret. 
Tworlft ot.m _''''"-''cbap-
len preecs: ftry br1ef 8111DJ11.&Tin 
of u.o.....auy 4r .... from ""-_ 
c1fI.., eo.n:a.. Tbe u.o a .... _ -
lyorpJducl_tbomrooucb ... 
tbe dII6adIy 0( _ ... _y WI-.. 
clio C \OJ......,_ Ia.. doe jut>. a .. 
tbe _ tacka .m ~.I _ . 
rtec>r 01 ......,nJ.. tact. and 0-
llyUc • ......" __ to • -on: 
of Cr1_lopcal ~-. III fact. 1m ___ "" n-
pIoJo _ ""o_y per_ 
cqJl_ I • ........- 10 ... . 
_ ... play ... I ............ pan 
.. maar oc ___ cal dIaJ. 
_I. doe c.roubIe_1D& 01 _ 
..._ ... mKbuI" and .... poll«! 
deceal... pia,. ''lJuaoc:bao'' In IUo 
wwt:. SuI dIU ..... _ \0 predI_ 
cared 1M ~I ___ and III-
1/.IOIaI~_IO~cer_ 
1.1 ....... U c. .... 10 ...... na-
'tII«< 0( ~ factaro I •• ,.. . 
-on: of var\abIb. E_ .. __ 
_I cnaiaaJol ~ 01 "lar-
<~ _." TIler ... -..... 
nil .l1li}" "PIJ'C~"-
_ot ........... ~.I). Mr. Ardltt ..... ___ ..
_I 0( -'"IIt .............. be-
_cIIo'-""~ _cu __ .....,. _ 
...-.. ........ ~ .. ---,,1:In __ 
-' 
Oul) L 'P' 00-. 11 .1 969 , :< ~ 
Vera Peacock 
goes to church • • • 
Thill wlncC'r V{"rl Peacoc k .. 111 
b(o dl1vlng m o rt' m.n a thousand 
mllea to go to chu r ch-ctwrch(" fI 
where- the I •• wo r shiper. d ied ten· 
wrie • .,0, leavln, onl)' d~ to 
tbe-Ir ucred rttea In alma. fof"IDC -
ten rutna. 
Thl a .. UI bt- he'r Ilc:h rrtp to 
Mf!"xlco to .. taU mon •• le rutn. from 
the 16th ceu.ury. Only about 30 of 
(he-~ buUdtn,;. n-m aln , and many 
of tl'M!m Ire a.J rt'ady hmUta,. Ir-
chU~ral fMend e of Mlu Pe.-
cock . IItOmc o f (!\<em ahc- h .. a ncv(' r 
.ecrt tuI: tna-I from bfo'r flNdtc a 
tb. tbey exi •• tuct~ ••• ) al t~ 
c."'tV' of M'ar1y tmp •••• blc n..oad. at 
t O ITl aHel hlrdl), a.nyon(' remf"l1'1+ 
bc-ra anymo~. 
MI ... PcKock WI. a prote..,,. 
of F ~h .t SR.' to r .10 yea ra And 
chairman of tbe r.x-p. nment at Lan-
"'.." fo< l4. A. • _ ckcld<d 
( 0 leern Sp.urlllh. and after leam-
in« ~ ~ Mf!'Xlco to .rudy. 
While ~"' •• became lneeneed 
in ~ • rt Y chu rc.bca 0' (.be C'.OWII ry • 
buU. f~ Spantab monto by m" A~­
tKa. wbo aN' l.houpt (0 h • .,.c P.m-
6!er.ood or bclir#ed Itnlc of rtw 
'nth r:bry ~1"Jldl.I.ed In lhc'w ('lab-
o rlllc &b riM ... 
. .. ~~. Min PeKoct ~. 
Um(' In C.J·bandaJ~ .rudytnl-'" prc-
P~rtnl for "'~r lrip. ro MC'SKO. 
~r~ IIhr h..a. a '" hk .., bt lid-
~ .. rte " In T u.co. Ff011"i men- .. 
dr1"'~ a ~ -= r~ .. me rvurd 
\k-1Ic &rl tt'rraln ' I'I find . «vdr .., tJt-OV"IJII .Iw buRdin!! __ b .. 
&lr~.acty ctt"':,,",f' rt'd In tw ... _. 
uT'lMo f (' alllOl'l .11 ,hi. Ie Intr r-
t""5t1 t " n"i'." -.hoc- ,,~td. "Ill I .. 
~ ~rr .... Jrr o ,. tmpo ... lbh· tt ...... lIIUJd 
bPrn dfwk- . in 1\ IQConr t("&fT't 
n....~_Sl.,...e_ ... 
--..., .. -~ ...... 
........................... 
......, .... -- ........ 
tu Ml'"I.ICO and a tr .. yeara I.(cor 
"·ha rl e. V of Sp.ln appolnt:ed monk. 
III c onv(' lt t t\c, IAdlaA6 {~n:o ,. 
~ Ant'<"" h.ad .. hllhly dcvclopc."'d 
OvU'L.U~ of the'r own. but It .... 
no< "'" Sp.ntsh COftcq>C of wb. c ty-
Ut ..... on should be. Tbey ,"0 had 
". "'11,~ "'" montr. thou.". .... 
p retty tc rT1b1 eo- and It ••• -" and 
ttw: SpantM moot. had f O le.am to 
sprat and _rite a neW langua,t'" 
betON!' Ilt.cmpllnl [0 chanlc It.. 
'ihe chal len.ca muM h.nr bK-n 
rrrmendou •• •• MI •• Peacock . .. w. 
", can ~ thl a .. a Itnp •• , and 
It '.actna.tca mr. Ho_e'9'r'r. mr-
mont. ICcompU.abed mla lUIk in 
ohon o,* r ..., •• ne<! buM .... 
c.huf"C.lW'. to Cbnlllluize tbe In-
diana.. Thla ...... formidable- taat. 
too. All of the labor .... daDe by 
Indian... who had "eYcr aeen -..c:b 
bulldJJ>p. un<kr ,be dtf'I!CtJon of moat.. wOO onl y n ..... ,,,, lIercd ~ 
from Spain. And of cour_ ""'~. 
mel .be Indt.,. had dt"~ ..... _ 
lIrf~m -. "'" monic. dol"" 
[hc'y didn't ~yntore." 
T'bt churcbe-. m. w~"' buOt .~"' 
in tarar lDdlan town., many of 
W'hlch no toapr ~dlll. L.,.. nvm-
bc-r. (It ~ t:..lJdttt,.1 heve been ~ 
buUc. rumeod Into mUN'Uma or 
~I .. o r ofn c~., o r ~fVJ'C;d in 
lbe- Mc.u 1ft rrwOiluUoo. ,.U .... P~.­
C"OC't .... Id. MI-,. uf tboec W'hlc:h ",-
ma'n "' buUI be<'wern I s,)3 .,., 
. ~. 
T"br) .. r (' tarat buIl41n, _ rh_ of-
1C'ft brlk'- Itw h rt"Upoua alpl-
h C.IttCI. 1"""nJ likC' 'on.,.......... In 
IoIR f 'J rtlf k-d 1·IW"ftA, Ttw tTtt" r1 nru .rr 
.'"'ph ck:-t..~r .r:it __ • ".., t'tw: .TWIT"_ 
'1U.1"" nnI bot- cI·.-.rd. ~t •• P C"kH( t 
.~N1 . Yo. ,f ttw- ~hu rclW" 
1I"Ih- t~ nu't' .., .. t'N' '/f tbr b •• -
lite ~ flT"" 0 nne t ht- I .tn ~ .... t ypr 0 
.~ ~I .lid ~ C'V .. ,~ -.II 
~U~l ,..,. ... .. l'Iun ,.,... ,.. rtw ,tl.,... 
4 old I'ftII'".:' \.Ct •• ~f'I(" .. C. ukL 
"Ill :1U ft") ( IW. 1M\ a4 1M A l-
It..: . coyer !hrlr u'-' plKr. 01 9Or · 
.. ip w l1 m 'JUftCl. 1'J o r 1O f.P(1 ht",. 
Jar '"t" t'ft""'4" I') MId rtw ctIID< • 
-.-~.rr' and . · 11Im ,~ ac-
... ~'C" tII"'ft'J".I ' I~ peop .... 
I !':oJ -sr... ct c" t 
''''I''''*''! ro n of. IlorIIU 




over a thousand 
miles away 
by Morgo,et Hieeley 
U In .orne eaaca the whole town w.. m:7Yed. for example . H..ae· 
»tzl,.O .1. moved fr om [~ aide 
of • yolc.aoo to I valley bdorr 
the c.hurch w .. bulh . ·· 
A unique feature 0 1 mJ.n) Of thek 
cburchra (and OAr -b.4:h rapec l.lUy 
IntcrTat. MI •• Pe~coct) _a a the 
open chapel. ahhou&h In mo.t I. a~ . 
II 'I diffi c ult to IKenaln If Ont 
. a. uaed. 
"The IbdLau were accuaomed to 
worahJppt,. outdoor., .. Ml.. P~.­
coc k •• Id ... At firM t~y were .frald 
of buJldlnp and .. uld nof Sf) , ollck' . 
Thc."y were 11.., .. ru ld of the S~n. 
Ilrd. and dJd noc al •• ya W&.nl (0 
wor ahJp wuh them , " 
Conacqucml ) . (he) were pro"f1ded 
• epeel.1 pta..:.c 01 tfloco l r ow-n.uau.a1ly 
COrv'lCCtf:d W1 lh 1M fac.ade 01 tbe 
c hurch .00 ' .\.1"1 the AIDe cS.1r"ec -
lion. c • • I •• td. Tht.~ 1W opm-aU allea 
o ften M~ • aJu,Uow. opml archway 
uld an allu y-nckr w tteea. 
H.r the monk ..... "" to -.tuc:atc 
the IndJ .... ~th rell, l.- plaufttl 
.nd pIo~lct .. 
"WIw t"" Indl."" f." .,.. 01 .11 
thle rd Ute (0 know, . Wi .. Pea. 
cod .. tel. "Tbel r. clUJcIllk. In 
man) .ara. and lhe pan of ebe 
e hn.lan rehl-k>n lbry Ullple'Ctall, 
UlN wu b;aptlom. By the tl_ 
.tor Pope drckl«l tllooy Were ruUy 
p<OpIc> .nd could be bIOpUu<I, ."" 
Indiana W'U'"~ Q'UJlC! happy. U DOC 
cauabl . {bey would comor. bad: ... ,n 
ond aplII to be bIOptt U<I. 
•• u. U'OWIII tbe cbo&rcb ond open 
c.b;apel IlIIct.oded. pn>Ce ........ 1 roed-
•• Y U.~rliper.-d .,tb U,t~ bu.1ld-
..... c:al.I.ed po ....... , tbe < OOWCa 
01 the .. rh .... n. ... _"' __ "" 
1WO ... _ ..... uedl • .,... 
procea.IIoDa. wblcb ~ tn "1IbJ:f1 •• ' 
tr_ poa to po-. 
Tbu-e Is .., COUGIUl'"" In Ell-
ropo toe the opal clIapel cODC'qllt. 
loll .. ~ .. teI, _1t .... UlID 
... _ 01 aJle ....... Yenco aftu 
ooIy .... )IHn .. the todIu __ 111 __ dWUIIIId rr- -upa ..... 
ourwdGa"" I" ~.una .... 1_ ..... 01 tile SpuIar40 ..., 
tbrir..,... 
n. .. dIiqIel_ ... -
... ~ ............... -
ClII4 Iaab ... Ia ~ die '60 
~ ....... _ abo 
-. ........ __ 01 _ ... -
ptla. ponoDrLA dl,apelJi . b.a.rrel 
.,au.h. oYer toe n.lue. OTlglnal Ir.:.-
coc:. and bapuamal (OUnl • • Some of 
[beae .ere ortpnally Aztec .,e-aae.la 
ue;.e-d to catch hwnan be'a.na tn •• c-
rlflclal ntel, abe Uld. 
That t.be bullc111"J&.1 re-m.al" tn man) 
allea 1& no( al.OIprlalf\& • • toe. "'Id. 
::,orn e 01 1M- •• 11 .. are 12 to tt 
ft;:C1. thick. padck"<1 wil h rubble wtuch 
18 oItt'n l~ remMnn 01 pyran:!d.a • 
It I. 1180 no< aurpna1rc cbal mAn y 
of t~ churche. shoe w.,.. 10 M"C 
ar c- tl. r d I'.) re.a .. h, (' Yeon b~ Jr<' p , 
slrk.e In aoml.:' IIC" . ,"',l 1- ~I I I\$ 
.11ft, au.ph. loua of ro.ac1a &.nC Wi ll 
bar ... (II" kJU crew. tbat lry 10 
buUd them. Tbia yt..ar a roao I. 
bel,. buUt to Mdanao. and Mi •• 
Peacock Ja eag~T '0 ~ one 01 th~ 
cbvrcbea abe baa nc-ftr bet-n abh· 
ro reACb befOTt". ADd ~ftn pa .... rc . 
ttre:me,. • abr t. C"011Iern"l .. tn~ 
lr.&.rnJ (0 r ide a bo:ree- ).u; In 
c' .... 
_ oil tbe old dlluchuond~n 
~I area. aft ..... brtlll re-
_red by tbe Me%kao 10"""'metIl. 
Huaquedlula, for eample. OIbe" 
aft be"" _ndud by .. lUte, . 
the_twa ...., are ..,.,. tbo ~ D~ . 
oar 01 doe put, M_ PeacocI: .. kI. 
M ... 01 the dine IJII>&bftaJu 01 on 
ana tDow latie __ lbe remaJn. 
01 tbe mi ..... dfo.na 01 1M Pnn-
cIac ..... A ___ ...., DocDIIII-
,ana and m .. ,. en"'r tl"Ol'"" (tw 
bui!d1,.. or "'(0) ttM!'H hta ... r l-
cal k.turra.. aM aaJo • 
But tbt old bul lcb,.. Ib.at r~m.aln 
ar r fa": ln.8unc plac r. for Veri 
Pe.co.. t. and Lb .... tmer . anc:e IS..aJn • 
et.w u pI.a.anl.. to c1r : ~ til ...... ~ cban 
I cbouaeJld nuwa 10 10 10 chun:b.. 
.. _-.,.. ... _-
.... M ~ n. 




5 .... ..... ~~. 'Pi JIIIMka 
..... ----..... t.,.- " I I •• t. --=-_Ju 
~ ...... ftdIIcu6I OIl 
.,.. .. ...,., .. - ... )IUo 
.1970. . MI ......... ~_ ..... 
.. ...,.c:.u ..... . 
t. ......... "ElT .. ,..,., _ ..... ....--.ext-
-. .... eI Dr. lALt P ....... 
a1bI6 .. 9ft de t. .......... 
.......... 
"EI .... btro. b ~. la 
popula;ridad ... \Ia faIdo ace 
_el_ .. ·~...-
.. apUu • WI pol&JCo que rIO ... 
deaa!I>re prem-.-.meau. pero ... 
por f1 rrabajell ...,., cuerda .... debe 
• la d~ •• que .. IJ1'"I.& 
I cIlUa .. _...,.,....,. y dtcI>cM 6eI 
m ... artadO c~r • • cd! m .. 
srac'->, s.. on .... ..- cleo I .• 
Ian.rfl me1dc&a, Aplkaae ... 
ell. II IIlImu que 8IIbe 0 auben 
aJ palmque, bien cul>len o para q .... 
EI 0 loa t'ftlm 'aoa no .. den c:ue-nu, 
I primer , .' • .1, Mo .... t.lmano. IU 
co rpulr.ncb . AI arros.anCla y dem i . 
cuaftd8de-a eX combarte-nc:e. HJlY 
<k' por MecHo .~.,u a .ece-a muy 
cuanuoa"., y ningdn hombre ea m i . 
c. lculado r •• auto y obK rv Ido r qu~ 
un ,.l.Uero. 
"Pero M1 poll'llc. me l-le ,lIu c. 
dt_ w o. La ocul tact6n tcmp r~ra 
no u~ pctr Itn ens.1br .. los ~. 
Ye raar10e en paendA,. .tao • 10. 
.... 1 ... , Tr1.ue, prtncJpalmem .. , 
de .. «TaICtr al prelUlWo can4ldao. 
• I. lIuYl1 <ie n>Comendaclonea, 
con ... joe Inc .. ~&I<Io. Y prop.t-
ct ...... h ... tmpenlnenleaque ... Ie 
bapD. eo prntat4a de .. poaIbIe 
trlwlfo, S. II ,enre, IIObre rodo 10. If.,. ..... .... _ d __ 0 
<11 que el hombre... • • ape' 0 
10 ,,",_. aobre EI ae IAI\ur' 
un. IvaJ.alCha ck nuevo • .1m 11"., 
ck fe NlemH p.a rt1d.u105, ck ,ui· 
duo. conatJe-roa, qutd\f!C 10 ACo-
u.rin con propoatcton-ea. tent.-h ... 
df: pactoa Y Rl l e-renet ... que- no It 
deja rin mofO~O Itbrt pa.rJ Juzla, 
II il tuxt6n con H'r~.ttad. A~. 
conf tmOO tTl &u p r opla dt.crKl6n 
y prudencla. procu r a r£n o n enta rlo 
pa r a o r &m1z.l.r RI campa1\1 )' hastJ: 
8U actt",ldad de fUDcjOlllan o e le-ct u 
J ~:';;;ICI6D timblin vlene 
•• e:xp~.J& "Carro Comple1 o " 
que a1p1lIca que rodo. qule ' en 
8Ublr a1 ",.,en en dondc v taJa t"I 
C(M)Cfuao r de I. baad. U o rquc SH. 
TodOa quJeren baur .tT -.u prra-
eadl ...... _cu_ee dl .. r1buy.., 
loa premloa de: 11 ric:tona lean 
~nk'panr". Tambti-n p r tK'T1tJ: 
t lta fU k II opo rtl.ltHdad df: Lnven-
taT c ht&lea y dlbuJar ClnC.l.CUTJ: ., 
LA GA RR APA T A, T(,vt8U dt 
trndtmc il cont roverAlA.). public a un, 
panada que l'. e l r eductio I d 
~AUrdum del " tapadlsrno " , Sc- AI-
glere que d fUt uro candtdal O tknc 
que 8(' r t Ot"'..o v.&T" rodaA laa per-
8On1. ) haata oc:o r rtno llrtncOtoao. 
Qu o dlbuJante- en I. corn.-spon-
d le-nt e- fpoc:. cSc IQ57 pn-aeru:J tl 
" Carro Cornpleto " co n t o d o . 
&bordo, pero un ubr r c-J nom bn:-
dt:1 conduc to r, tr~ucnt4:'"mcnt(' I • 
obJct' 16n de- loa que haccn poIltlca 
optl n'Unl .... 
Tile. l"lif\.l('rt.O. dt 1 011 
C lrl C .. rurt".1I O fT c er n I a tJPOT-
runldad Ik ck-vr "lr~ dUT&I1l t el 
pt"r(odo d(' tl"1l alontl qu e .Itmpn' 
p r K.C"'dr .. I .. t"1C"'CcJCJn<', y de 
.lCapira. .... poco oM I. real"' "" 
<StI malC' •• r que' t:1 fc-n6mc.ono po-
I ftlCf) .'cmprt lmpltca... ~r; . B . 
'Lion In Winter': satiric, philosophical 
Eleanor, AI. houP Imprl eoned b) "'" 
t:tna for [eD yeara, Eleli_, ba. kC'pI: 
her colWZol olf'er botb HenT) and l be 
80ft .. ..ta:a to ate.c~ h t m, 
Eleanor". rdc:kMlahlp _li b Hen -
ry .. t\Iau of I 12th cmtur y Vi r · 
&lnIa WoU • Sbe delJpu In ""'Icb· 
ilia ..... wttb Ha..,., Ind ,n curtlre 
Ind «INtI .. IlIm. but a: 1M .. -
time abe bft. IlIm Ind or<-U h,o 
bft 1._ ......... 
111 be.- cbanctertur.1oa of E leo· 
DOr ..... Heptlurn t.rattcr e nc1s lhe 
.... onc.t epdI 01 !be role. Tbrou&b 
batIj !be UDei .......,lYea and br , 
e..cdk_.. of teD eat1r'k.. 4e II w: r ) 01 
, .... MiA HeptunI aeem .. I ') ua-
ftl __ .- Ind now. Sbr 
pi'-. - JIPO'DO'd cemurk. 
ACO eo .. to lMerea rDOdrrn aYd.-
C!IOCft, 
• ....... lA Wl.tKeT'" ~I_ I DUm-
bft 01 traI, cla.-k liDn, I.!">"P II .. _I, t\Iau '-" _re .... u 
opotn III IllS. WIlDe deac::rfIM .. ODe 
01 tile tl ............ m.,,·_ 
..... ~ _ tbe Slrr. 
...... _ -...,oata. "~ 
......, to ..... .. ... c.brW'ed 
wttb..-_·· 
a.. 01 O"T_·. _ u_~ 
,.. ...... lie _l!IIqW-.s blo_ 
Ia ........... 1M __ be,· 
_ He -. ~ ro,'&I boys 
an ... wi 1M ~I port," 
DIotirtI- Vup.tA W-...aftT· baJ ..... _ II*;; .., _ 
.-,. cIIIrpa _ Elohot 10 ' '1IU 
• dla8Dcndc _ .... "" .. -tODboI 
-.. ~.-
- AI. .,.... dIItft'. _ """'" 
tnak., •• _-
Of -. 1M .-in pIo, .. _ 
In __ , 0...,..' , """" 
pIItJoeopbK protW:-rn.a--w-al " peace • 
W. aad hopIt-arlf' ~ adm'Lra.b-
I, u.s " lib .... IUY1Iy ...s cbaraotr 
I ..... 
u Lioft 10 W.rller· · u.o fe:.n.r~ . 
A::r~e~~.~.~. 'ttu~c~ 
IYi,. ..... 1 UDal ) Dahoo ... Uw 
~ ~<f'" iOIII I"l1Up of 
Fraa:c. &tid J.&Dr ~Tr09 .. PrlD-
~ A..11&&. HCIIlJ". 1II 1.r~ 
A . _...... Il IrD ~.aau.u. 
NO""", l. Wtae r·· ... tbr nr.: ... -
)or of dH"Klor ~ IIOT· 
"'. . JioI>dWJJ , II .., U _ be ,,,. 
10 •• 
flair ru-.L.IIIL tDIK 01 wtg --.... 
doIW III 1A'&.u.d. Fr .. t UId • a.k&. 
btIoW'. -. II 
~ CYT_I _ 
.. -.- .. _f~
~ ......... 
tary •• ~_-n. 
L.- .. w..., -
I . . tUtiee 
new Free Sehool elu8 
A _ I'he SdIDaI daM. P ~ 10 ...... ~caI 
........,. .... a.dce.h 10 ................ ~ P'*'L 
_ ~.., die SIll SlIt- un.:s-..w - . ... 
*-C~JIi • Io. _'dl _ .. n..,.,.... ftIdl_OQ. die ~ ....... pt1Ol'tUH 
17. 24.31 ,.sNow. 7,14, 21. Oft  I. tile aercb 
will ~ of a cefenerto.. for ~ If lIodl die CHIlO of 
0IyIe luIIda ud a _ _ pMce .aad 01 )II8d« Oft '0 
oPe cIiocwAloa. be anedY' 
ne cJ-. Ia ....,.. die ne ~ ..... bello 
paliUc I. tJmted. wi1I be bdd .. -. n.o.e - wtabbt& 
ID die sa-... ChrlaiaDFOUII- 1W>dt -.s pUD 10 arrl~ 
--. 913 S. UllDo~ A_ at 12:15 p.m • 
Monday's activities schedule 
• ·We ..... ( .0 ancaa poopk .~D~ ~~~~= 
~~~~~~~ ~c;la~.;~~~~~~~~·~::ft 
:::... ~~ :."':'~~~ 
Uld !\In. Glacly. Jones •• Ix 
IDOCiera.tor 01 lbI: Free School 
cLau. 
Payroll Dlyl.IOD-St .... 
T I me C anIa: DIartbullo<l. 
&:30 a.m.-t:30 p.m .. UDl-
"'nll), Ce1Iler Ittiaalaalppl 
Iloom. 
Amer1c.OJI Auoclotlon ofUnl-
....... Ify Prole...,,,: Itteet-
,,.. Speaker: Raben Moe· 
Vicar. Cbancellor. 7:30 
p.m., Muck-elroy AUdllor-
tum .. 
Graduate Wlft. Club: Meet-
I,.. &-11 p. m •• Home Eco-
nomic . FamUr Uytnc Lab-
oreto,.)' . 
Pare,. Orlenuuon t..4ee1tDg 
and Coff« HOW'" : 10 I.m. -
11 noon.., UnJyerauyC erw:er. 
BJdlroom A. 
Recreation PaclHttea PIA.ft-
n.tnl C ommHtec: Meet I,... 
12 noon. Unlyer.1t yC ~mrr. 
OhM> Room. 
InecrnA( k)n.al Strvlcea: I un_ 
cbeon, 12 """". UDl.euuy 
Center. &ena.taunc.e Rt'W"Im. 
Coffee H()It.»eClrcWt; l...ou.tti&e. 
8 p..m... Uru.erluy C emer. 
Sanpmon Room. 
Cotfee Hou.ae: Erxena'ntnc=nt. 
Mu. Loft •• 8 p.m., Uru-
wera1ty Ce-ater. Rom iI D 
Room. 
AIpIIa Zeta: Meet' D&, 7:30-
10 p.m., Agr-Icuhur~ Scm-
lQar ROi'I"' -
Obeu.t: Group Picture •• b-
10 p.m .. , Api.cWlurr Arena . 
Alpba Pbl 0_: "I-In&. 
9-11 p.m. , MorTt. Ubrary 
Aud.i(oclum. 
A Ipba Pb.l Omega: P led&e 
Meeting. 9 -1 I p.m .• HClme 
Economic. Room 100 . 
Sigma Phi Sl&.~ : Mcctlng. 
7 -I U:lO p .. m •• Com mwuca-
Ilona Launer. 
Sc.hool 01 "&r1C.ult W"c-: t;.4u-
caoon.al PoUey Commlrt.ee 
""'"' ... , 9 a ,m.-I 2 noon, 
AV1euhu.re Semln.I.I Room~ 
Alpba hppa P.,: Me«IDg. 
9-11 p. m., Laweon 221 . 
A mole A u Soc let ): MeC't1n.&. 
7:30-I tr..lO p.m •• W ~I.C'r 
lO' . 
IMrart"..ura i. Rec rC'.uOft: 4_11 
p.m. , pull1am HaU Gym 
and We lg'bl Room . 
Oratt lnIorm.allon $ervl cc: 
12:4"-~ p.m. , Unne:r au y 
CerMer, Room O. 
Je-w lah Student Aa l!KK laUon: 
Imponarw M C' m b C' r a hlp 
M~t i;lg. Q p. m., WJ S. 
W.ablngton. 
Stude ... C hrtatl .. n F OU!'lllCUllon 
LLo-.c.beon ~mln.ar ~rtC'a: 
De al", fo r Mlnlsct). Lwl-
c h,eon ~, 11 roan , QI3 
Sowh Ohnol 6 . 
"'We hopr' tha t 5luQeN .... f . ... + 
u.lt y and to.MpeopJ.~ Will be 
preee:m .1 lbe dtacu.s..lona , ,. 
IiAld Mra. J o nea.. 
Mr a.. Jonea S:t r~. tk"'d t be 1m· 
penance- 01 mcs.e dlsc usa'ona . 
· ........... _ 1.-"--.-
---
. ..... ~ 
11--
'CAMPUS' 
. . . 
LAST HIGHT 
. .. ,! fOOD' j' (0'''''' "" '''' ' l. l) fi""'t. ~" (lIN ,.. GI N , .. 
" Mondo Hollywood" 
"" /..., / >0 
,,0....-..,. _ • • Il." -c..f l ""l. 
-Th.o ... ir. 
M ist, ... .. 
STAllS SUN . 
fOR latG OAY~ 
&lOb Udo .. 
f'ioCM G,-.. " 
.. How 10 Co_ail 
M ...... -
G.".,. ... ., T., ... 
P'ROOIIId Moon 
Campw fola.ermen 10 compeu 
"UUS 'l1BBI Ale 5AIll ' 
I0OI 'AMII" -<00_ 
· What, So lad 
A'-'t Feel' 0004' 
• RIVIERA 
• "'I "1 10. ' . 
Sunday at lake; 12 prise. /1(1 \ (lflllI 
.. Wh .... " ., Hopp . ... d 
10 0\41 ... AtK.r 
","u, 
· Sub_rin. X· I-
SIU .",ldenu . facult) •• taJ( 
and member. of tbelr 'amt-
lle. Will ~ft 1M opportu.nuy 
10 c aH:h thaI btl fl ab tb.1l 
weetenc1. 
The •• R.ec rea , Ion P rop-a.m-
m tne" cl..... In con.)u..nctioD 
.lIb • be SIU L.tte-oa-<be-
C ampu.a 8tal1 Will lpoft*)r a 
flahl,. c.orxeat from 1 .... ,30 
p. m. SWlIIay a. L&I:.-oa-dIe-
Campua. 
PrlJ.ea W1U be •• a.rdad fa 
three c.&le-aorU!'. : Larl_!lab 
co,.t><. ""* lIob c .... be ud 
omoU •• lIob cal/lbl. ocOOfd-
I,. to Charleo Nee ..... a 
oupert'l..... at tile L&l:e ........ 
tIIe-Calllpua boa'-. There 
.Ill be 'oo entry lee. 
To be e\1&U>le lor 
comeatanu mu.al pl'e.cDl UDJ-
ye rauy Idem_lIic.auon a.nd rea -
later at tbe L&ke-oo-tbe-
Campua __ pon/.loD 
prior 10 (be .an of !be coo-
te •• 
A II n aIliJII .. au be _ 
from t be Ibore of t he Late. 
For ~ ta lbe tb.r~ ca ... 
qorle.8. COfIIe •• .,.a abould 
pre.,.. tbetr c etebe. at tbe 
f I/'f. " 
J II I ~ I ' " 
/I 1(1 I ' II 
boaJ_ •• :30 p.m. II I , I 'I' 
STAllS SUN . 
" Mondo Ho llywood" 
"lll' 
.'TtI. 0 ... 1'. 
MI ..... .. 
Twelft prt%ea ~yt' been J~~:~~~~~~~;:l~~;::~'~/ ~'~"'~=~::i~~~~~~~~~~~~ pnm_ by C arbondole mer-cbalu. Tbere ar~ DO pi .... ~~ !be -- In SPECIAL LA T£ FRI. & SA T II JO 
Plobl,. ~.a of 'Ix StOI. rUCK ' ALL SEATS SI 2S 






,eu call eee 
..... .,.e .. t .. , 
~ ............. 
t • ..w...er! 
~ __ 1" 
c~ tile -..d ...... 
Ill .. of Toey caa-III, &a-
lii .... 10 lbe _ of IUI-
de ... for ..... actIYlUe __ 
lecUr 811_ 8JId flK&l of-
IIcu ; Anthony J. Noce, a 
__ r frota Lake. V/lla 8JId 
Anlaa Tobl .. , e )onIor from 
Parla. m.. _ MCretary of 
!be boar4-.1111eat body re- .-=~.;..:;. __ ..... __ _ 
pre __ lIft. (tile third .... -
~III poa Ie .aa.1. 
Jerry W. CbIbr..... • )0-
... from BantIIt~IIUI­
lioii manqer; D&1IId c. Mar-
dllIl. e )udor from North-
4th Big W •• 1e 
-sAT ~ SUlt-








cleanSes the soul 
.,. .... IhecI and 
OOtM. 'tOUr 10\11 ".., be 
~ ,.ourCOT'~ 
I'IIMIIC~T"""l'lIM'CSlfor\ 
~l"""". __ ~~ 
lAIC· or->I """"">0"" "'" CO""' 
~~1'_. I>'~.t-.. .. 
t-.~ and~ 
~ .. ". h-~ • ..-..n .,..,.., 
~t.:I C'JI' ~('~f'"' ''~ 
 lC'pr~" ~'f' a"C 
~ yQ.II' COt'C.kts 
t..... frOIft lrw 11. ... "", Co--
0rIWJ . ....... UIlog to, ' 0" '.( 1 
..... ~- ..... "'iI 
-..... Ofa.oCIII~ ~ .... ......-.,... --,,""_ ... _10 __ 
....., .... -~-
_1IIIiIr1_t __ 
n.~ ·~ .oIL! 
~#t'VCt t .... ( Ov' ..,.. 'lUI 
..... ""'" o..n.nv roo.- totCIQt .-r"l 
t.--. .... hi ~01 
fo·*tql'l O.got J1a 0 •• le"'u, 
Aft:I ..... ,..,....~iftL.Mn . tIIN ~ . ,  ___ __ 
"'" youoAprOCJeIr"'" ~ 
"'eo... ~ • "-~-...". 
e..w..clh,,~ .... CIIJII'C;iIIft • 
.........,..OI't ... ......,.oI...,boI. 
.... '-
."---~" ~.acw ... ~_
'"V~ p . ' m , l, ,f-,. 
~o-1."" Of~ ()or'I 
"- ....... , ... ~ .. 
....,.,~CIII.,.. .· 
,.,. I.(),ft . ... IS .n tO~ 
t. .... \ t-a n .. na.~, 
'fOt.'I ytU)ft a..c:::..-~ C41'\ 
noc ",ow '"' ~ t4 
cauwl(aptrlto ........ : 
""' ..... -~ 1hl 1OIIfIAiO"~ 
~ COI'II.a ... ~. v.o. 
...... _0.-0. _ 
not VOt)r 
confactS 
HIDaea ao.IIeftI IWIIOla 
IdP ~ Ned ..... e •• 
r_"8IiOaa lor SIlI·'.......s 
_81 bead cia, Oct, I ' , 
The b. n d , will perform 
JoIIItI, • <be II.ala1noe enur-
laInm_ III UeAndre1r Sea-
eII"m /or die sn..r vo. IDeS-
..... Slate foo<ball ...... dur 
clay. 
91nd day I. opanaored by 
(be Unlve .. lty'. depanm_ 
of muale. _ I. eIIrectad by 
Mdytn Sieler. A toraI of 60 
b l ,b .cbool b __ III the 
Soulben IIlInota area are II>-
Yllad .. CWO poupe 10 par-
t1dpMe III .,...., da, In alter-
nate yea ... Slener laid. 
Tboee beda auendIIIa I!IIa 
roar'. edebrot1an are _ 
~ Commtalcr HIa!> 5ellool . _ C-......ur 
R lib S"lIol>l . C&:dIoDdaJc 
Com"",,*, HlP SdIooI . Car-
der WU1a HlP SdIooI. 0..-
QuoIIa HIP ScloooI. EI .. .,ndo 
H .... Sc:booI. P...eburc Com-
mlMlry HIlt> SdIooI _ Mad-
... SenIor Hish ScbooI • 
Ala .. an_1II1 are Me<ro-
poll. Communl1, H1Ib Scbool. 
OkawvWe Community HI, b 
Scbool . PInctne)'Tllle HI Sb 
Sc h 001. Pope County Hish 
Scbool. Ro.lelore Hllb 
ScbooI. aa.... Hlp ScI><>W. 
SIuo_ HIlt> SdoooI. Spana 
Hlp Scbool . Sl. Elmo Com-
mWllly Unit 202. V I""". H Ish 
Scbool and W au rloo H "" 
Scbool.. 
.. P ..... _ .... IaII_ 
loa obow. wUl be p~ed 
• • PJD. lOda, III Ual .... r -
my Ceftr Bollroom B. 
TIle abow ........ red by 
die alum... cbajur 0( Alpha 
K_ Alpba. Mrs. WWiam 
Naked came 
the stranger 
The ~. • prh.c u.n-
de~ womeo'. 60rm 
• 708 W. Freeman. _ .. vt ... 
tted by a naked • ranier about f 
S:30 p.m. W.,d"ud.y. 
LarTJ Haake. rc ltd en l 
m ... ~r. uld he "ad heard 
I acreatn and ItI lmmc(U.tc 
Innettaetan ren .led rlla< • JOWl, uncl_ male hod en-
Mar. Lo..... • folt-roct urclay from 8-11 p. m . In tile tered die loun", .re • • • DOd 
STOUP from Ca_. wUI be a oman aoom at the UnlftrGty before a IJ'OUP at ooeda. 
f,aNnel lt1JLJlr~. _ _ , CUmcd _ waited out. 
C:offee tf U'"uIt iIIli'Year :--C'O.,. .. I,. of tWo malea .nd C._ale and SIL' pollee 
Tbe If'OUP wi ll be per- three remale •• (be Mara LD~e. lnvc .lpted t:be In c Ide n t 
Parker • ..-.,e ad .. l .. r of 
AKA" _...-• ., cbap-
ter ... c;balrm .... 
Alan, wtlb model .... fUb-
.... from downtown m~r­
~ • •• "1041 .. FuIll""eru" 
will be ~Iected . 
T1ct«a are $1 and con ~ 
purcn.aed at die Unlverolry 
Ceate r lllform arion Ou t and 
• tbeo 6oor. IIOS w . ...... "..sJ. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service availoble for . a li .hll~ '0" woit 
CIo1led YI'MI",- at ~ • . o~ "fttH 1 : )0 p_m o 1rIIoAcl.rt ..... ' 
.... ----~ 
I Ey. Exa mi nat ionll 
I Contod l.nl.1 L _____ _ 
r - - - - -, I.olonobl. ,ric ... 
I S"n 01011 .. 
J L ___ _ 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
formt,. Wonda, tbrOUlb Sat- .1 I ITOUP MYC been tOietber wttlc h I wttnee.. Mid l a te r tll5, " HftC*' . Or . LM H. H1' • • Opt.o~ntI U' .... I' 
.tDee December 1968. Orlpn- -I •• aunt n-.wUna. from a r 
Qold Rims 
81U _L-l .... aHeM .lly tbey were tWO P'~ and Ibet!!.~0( $:25~. _____ __ ...!:=':":·:':"=""="':"':·:""':' = .. :.:O': .:CO:: .... :d:. Opt= O=_== .... =~=J,=s_===~ 
,,--- !be, ..... at a foil< compeOr.1aa r 
",tlt.te I. 8l. '-Ie IA~ be tbe flftb_at 
Fr .. ,t BeU am r __ a _weetlourfortbe,...,...,. 
- .. PrnlGIlal,. tbe Mara Lo'IH 
Fta"'" IIcr. S I U --- bae lPP"arecllII To ........ On-
srroi ..... u 01 .....,. at- uno: ~. Quebec _ 
~~..:::::-:, ~-= !be ....... U.ned 5(--. 
Geolosiat. III $c. LouU Oct. Tbe Collee H_ C lrcu!t. 
10. ~ ~ tbe Sulde .. Go9-
&eU abo will be In Tlllu, un"""" ActlYlUu COUActI. I. 
Okla-, Oct . 2S for a ~ free - opn to <be public.. 
of .... .-tll.CiOlt comml1- Tbne - Coff~ H_ t" at tbe AlMrtcan A~a- CIrc;OII'. wUl be~thl. dOlI of PecralewD GeoIosIa.. ..YCU __ , _______ _ 
8.", ' ...... ,.. ~~ 
.." ....... ~ 'OwtNO..4STOIAO 
.---. 
All .AM~. Ibr -
com .- &1'e ubd to 
~ a rne«IIIa • 11,30 
p.1I'I. SUodQ .. a- 0 01 
die U ....... nlty c...er. 
TIle appI._ .... ubcI 
to _ I!IIPI'OPrt_r -
ell 11>1' ............. IIf a Dally 
luPd- ..... .-r· 
.~ 
,""\ : 
Dry o.,.D"', Seniee 
.t DO extra eo8t 
8 1200 ~ 
•• 1~'4, 
11 .. --... _ ... 
... -
-...~ .. -fl." .. 
---
,t .. _ .. 
--
.. -(IOo'W - ., - ... 
- _ . -.j 
" A ~"""'~.001 
'" """""c .-.... ."., ...,. 
""'" Orton· P"I' ~., . ... 10 
."'" p.nctI pod .. b 
I-JO _ . 1220. 
Sohn·5-Ha~~n~d.lf' 
GoId8 . (1 
MIfIIar rue. IDcaIecI \a dot 
_ .. lID ......... 
cud. T1Ie _ CU'Il . \a 
II) be pre.-ed wIda .. 5aJ 
~ card aad CIIr-
res fee ---. Ioo&aln-la!s ore I-.l far twO __ 
Series features 'The Trial' 
SIU', F.U Pllm Serle. wUI 
f ... ure "The Trw" Oct. 21-
~. w~::e"~~~ada~~lt~~ 
f lim produced by F r_nco G. 
P.lUni. 
Tbe ... r~' lJI pre_e<! by 
(be Sc hool 01 Fine An •• ndl~ 
DepAnmerw: of An In cooper-
•• loft w. th .be sru ee .... ral 
S.U(:H~. OI.,Oon. 
The Ulma are cia"lca Ul b!1Ud. (0 under ... nd.1ttf an 111 
clnemaws;raplly •• ccordl~ 10 rul 1I1e uperleDce .... 
Jame. SullJ •• n. c.oorc1lNUor of E.ach fUm wtU be abown 
Ge:orraJ. Sc.u(he. In the Depa.n- three rugbu. Tbr h.rat rwo 
men( of An. ailoWtJl&a 01 (he filme U ~ r e a-
'~oncepu of form . pcrcep- ened for Sl uaenu In GSC 
lion mnd human e a:pe-nenc.ecan 10 1. 204. and J..tO. Tbc: thud 
e ... lly be related to [hit ana abowina la open to lbc p.lbUc. 
bel n, ,.up In 1 be c.lau- Thr films Wi ll br: shown 
room, ... 1d. SulUvan. "Tbeee t'W lce rushtl ) . Fo r the ~tk"r.1 
fUme can Kr~ •• J apr tng- ScudJea etuden t ... _ant,. 
Come In 
at 
401 S. 1 UinoiA 
Ojj-campw J-board joreleen 
li mes rtJl be b p. m. and 
8: 15 p. m. a t Furr AudU Orium 
ID tbe UnJ't'1!r au y Sc hool. The 
auntrc Ume a for lbe gene'TII 
public arC' b:30 p. m. Ind 9 p..m. 
Admi •• lon , & free. 
SALUKJ SUBMARINES 
The Off.ce of Off-<:am_ 
Slucknt ute La In tbe proc.eu 
'" 'Ol&bllabl~ '0 area jut!lclal 
board for .U u.ndel"&radPoAAtte 
off wcampua aUM:knt.. U M. 
been announced. 
eaed Ul a.ervtna on one of 
t he board.. The merrtber. 
would llerft ('Wo funatona : to 
tM!lp In e-,-abU.hi .. pudellne. 
and procedure. and to !terre 
a. board member •• 
FeAlure fUm . Include " Pot -
emtln" , NoY.10 -13. , nd"Noc -
hi", BUI lhe Ika, ". Dec . 2- •. 
The board would ".., 011-
e amp u. underp-aduate .&kl-
th:. Involved In dlactpUMry 
procoedJ,.. a choice be1Wectl 
an admJruacrauft or a ~
board In tbe hear Inc 01 ca ... 
In order to aeu'c OIU board., Open D.uly For o.U'IW"Y 
.. .-nt. muOl bne complele<! 4 p.m 3 • .m c.u 457-4733 
12 hour. of courK won and L.-.:~~::::::=:=::-:::::~-:-:-:"'_========================, 
The Ollie. 01 Off-<: '""PI" 
Sludenl LU. I. ~t1n1 olMle 
W>IIerar • .,...... " • • 0 I otf-
b • .e a 3.2.5 pow .orera,e . r 
lntere.ed • ( U den t. Ihould 
COlXACt t he Stude,. Ute Sec-
lion. Build I"a "C ' ·. Waah-
.",,00 Square . or .eltpbooe 
4~91. 
cam"". wbo would be Inrer- ..-__________ , 
. Tb fee from SIU 
on slate committee 
Tbl"e'e ~re"nlM.J.~. tJ'OlD 
~ .re -"IJII on tile ad-
vteory com mlrfee- on an_I Md 
larmanilleo ID the III Inola 
Bo.rd of HJ&t>er Educ_. 
commlllee dlaIna ... wllllant 
B. H.rtmGII baa announced. 
".. .,.."",!nee I .... of 
_raJ ~J.t>ed by tbe 
board to atVdy dot .a'-
rypo. of -..--..,-". pro-IRm' .... ott rod by _. !a __ 1oft&. ne boarrI lJI tile 
otfklal coord.lnatllll "I'"'DCY 
~r p&blk IltPr ~ In 
01l_a. 
SJU rwp...-.cl-re. ore .: .. 
tbertDe ......... a&lnaraJ 01-
hire caa.ltwC. Eut St. 
L .... I.; WWlJI _ ..... dlalr-
..... of t... Dopartm_ '" 
PIill ........ ,. C..-ale; ..., 
1 ..... _. 4l r .Clor of 
It.roedc_q ..., ...... -t.. 
Ed_We. 
".. n", -l1li of tile 
_rd wee ... .., _aT 001 ttoo 
Ualwerdt7 of 1IlIaoI. CIlI-





QRh ~ __ ~=-~======-=~ 





ur I II 
Does It really work ] 
1f)'QU'>e ~ re.orted 10 NcOot' at 4 • m 
!he "'III'It ~(n ." I!lam. )OJ."" orot>abIy 
~ dosaIlInnied 
NoOaz. .11." 01 ' " no sub5I,M. for 
sleep . Ne,ther 1\ anytfllr\i e l~ .woe can 
lturWt'" 
What NoOol IS IS a very strOt\l Slim 
uIa-JI In f~ NaOc;z "'" Ihe slrDfllleSl 
~)OJ CMIbuy .... lhauI . prescnl> 
ben 
c.tIene. 
WI\aI'. SO " """ aotnJI m.I' 
11_"..., Clle Trw Pfvtrr>«:Oloflral 
B~SlS 01 T~"~fKS ~ffe' "" ' •• 
po.eriUl ~ nt!I"oO.lS Slomuiant c;..f 
Ie"., exert", ... 0<>'1""" cI I~ c"" r. 
--.. s~..., ~ff "" '"~ '" 01' 
part..".; allhe corte:. tJuI rts ....." ac!lon 
IS on Ihe 1IS}'CtI.c ..-.l sensory f....-.cto(rlS 
"~. more r;,pd _ ,>ear", flo,. 
of t ,,~ all~~ ar~'~, a"'Cl 
r._ AIter~. 
_ cI lY1Il<e~....a • IOC' ...... 
Ior1 ana • I'tII)ft ~ ISOOC OCT 
..-. ~ IS • ___ ~ec~ 
tllCr ~\! ..." 
~r., t't e r.s ~ I "'g Bu -"1 take 
NoOor -. )IOu c.an eec QII.ne .n • 
a.c>aI edtee' 
\Iery sim(lIe You ~ NoOor . 1 .. 
onc:e ,,"'MIl 01 ~PPO"ll edtee for 10"",," 
ut05 """ ,I )IOu ~ "'" NtJOoz tIbIr!ts. 
Ihe reco ,. , ... ded cIasI&e. )OJ eec IWICe 
Ihe caffeone In • OJ!) cI edtee 
T., taIIIeb -,."., INI Irtoely 10 De 
I\IIDiI .."",.~, [)eof 'rvle/y nat NoOor " 
CXJmp/eIdy rrorH\IDit formo"ll 
W hiCh me,ns I r~ ufe 10 r.ke 
_her )OJ.' . cr. m",,"11 at nlaM. Or' 
ItIouI In _ lI'IIo an 8,,·dodI c:IIru. Or 
or..". ___ '-' ~ IQIr. 
't!Sled ) a"" u.. monoIony oI l~ 'oad 
- )OJ <lrowsy ~ 'asl Ih'", you Ihould "now 
otnA NaOol ~ now _ on "'" for"" 
T"'- flImobar white po", )OJ ~ .nth 
.... Of 4 nd . c,-ao!e la l>kt cal..., 
~ 1oc1Jon .....". 11 _ loire . chJt;. 
e rnrIl DUl II_~r"", PIcOaz _ 
.""" )'QU . ~"""'" "" _ ... 
Ior'i- )OJ """'" 
1NI.~.1at 
Com;"aa... tr-om -I&!>bora 
_ !be build"" Ia beIn& U.ed 
ID pn>a>pecl!be _~, TbU .. _ !belr landlord 
acc:onllDa In aeorp E..-erlna- _ a lauer '0 tbe IOIderU 
bam, d1reaor 01 !be Code IaIorm"" ' bem dI .. "II 
EztIO~ Deparun-. _ .... _lI.u..tbe~. 
E.erIJIIIwD ..,., 8u1IdlDa It muat be copped ImmN-
Code lDapector Cllu1ea SImon Iatdy ..,., tf It c:oarJnuea. -
.. arcb<d :!Ie ,,"race ..,., found .... 1 caned our cootroct wltb 
I r-etrtle:raror. Ma.e. c.oucb. you wttboul: furt.be-r noc:la-:' 
niL cb.aJr. tnm.ta. t wo pon- Th~ le a8e' be&an 5e'pI . I 
able ,e1 ..... wan •. record pI.y- one! nm. undJ Au&- J 1 0{ I Q • 
or"'" a.o=rredorberfllrnlab- E •• rtJ>iUm uld • lie of 
tn.ga on one 8ide of ~ r-~ tire code tntract100a found • 
.all pr.ce. cbr ,aralC' tncJuOt' lmpl"Oper "" un", 
s...Ieat Ia ...... 
A m.,u.tllft .aU .ep.a rMed _orlp of combualbJe- ma-
~ ftJmJabed &-r el from [be trrtaJ.. lack of I. ht't' t'L-
sick uaed [0 .ore a ca r , l1ngutAbLor . l .c.t ot a pr-dc.-a-
cbree mOlorcyciea and J. lrtan doo r tn [~ tun\lst-~ 
Ch ur ch , h .... 1 ~, 'fl 
\\ ltf,h .p In .. n 
~ liu, ~f\lI r F..-_ .. __ ---.-au_ "," _ ... _ ... 
~... rack. Everingham are-~ an 1nIRdflc left: fin- ral-
u.td. inK to r (be _all ~pJ. r.a.ctn~ 
che cwo auJ la . anC trW' fi ef 
.&1 the luwrt. , 
.-..... - ................... tIiIy-.. 11' . l L 
....... -..... -""'-~."-
--
Ht' lndlcated there la no mat no buUdlna plt'fm tt • as 
atnt. DO bathroom b c UIt1ea ;:::.:....:::.-=:::==~::.::::.::....:.::...!:::=====-=!!!!"===f 
Language Department 
to 'po~r ,Ude .erie. 
and 00 I~ rent IOU rce to r 
bOI water la r:ht'la r lle. 
Tbe buUdln, bu ~ poau<! 
..ttb on occupanc Y probiblled 
alp alDce Sep. 11. accordu.. 
10 EYeriDJIwn, orbo u.ld city 
oal1DaDce probJbtta '.de of a 
p.raae .. • b.&bJr:4ble ~ ... 
Unckr !be clry bou.ln& code, 
habitable area Ia defined .. 
... y apace uaed for "I.~ 
oIees:\l'&. elltlna or cooItln ... ''OHL Y THE BEST IN FLGWER,S" 
.""'s;r. -.KCOI'dbIiI to "8JJIn 
Kilter. be.., at tbe Pr'eflCb 
eec::t1oG. Tbe allele_ bne 
taped eommencary. Printed 
tUta at !be eomme .. ary are 
a'ltilabAl III !be Preach IOK-
u... oftIc:e.. WbeeIer Hal1, 
rooma 111 ud liS. Tbe !CUdeDt. baYe cleeled :::=====================: dlar rbey oe In die ,a .. & o 
Coed .to direet 
edi~ forum 
Tbe alJ4ea wtJl be _ 
ucb "~1 durtIII !be 
qarur \IeslftIWII oa. 15 
t:rca 12:15 to I p.m. lD .... r-
ria U!Inry AudilDrUa. 
n. ~ at.- FR-___ Ia .. foIlcIora: oa. 
15, VarMlllea ud IU_-
IDa; oa. 22. 1Iau<:ber. Pnp.. 
urd. aad Tbelr T_; oa. 
19. 10CD&Jltlu aad Ilom.-J-
c1aa; No.,. S, OIu..mJe.r. Cour-
bee aad Ileall ..... I ... Pertod; 
No'r. 11, lJDpr-. aad 
~ n_; ~. 19 TbrM 
Olaaa: Caa.., aa.p .. VIUI 
GoP; Dec. S, _1Iapna-
__ Nabla aJIII T....aou-
Laoanc.. 
n. IU", au1 .. I . t.- aad 
........ me poiIIllc. 
Tbetr 1_ w1tb Ibe __ 
GorDer ldpIJate_ It I. "to be 
..- by lueoe for .orap ..,., 
• pm_ nopaIr pnae lor 
!be ""1'8lr of ura oorDed by 
~Ob!J." 
Item r.., tbe ,"race I. $1 00 
a mondI. accordlal '0 doe I...... which .... aped by 
Sunley B. Cancilla. C..alla 
Ia lilted ... treabm ... on 
UllIn....,. recorda. HI. ..,: 
c:t.reu oa me Ie.... I •• Car-
baDdaIe P_ omce b 0 I 
DUmber. , 
c-dIla kid be led. E.-
e......".... I . " m&l:1n& • bt& dllDJ ... at ~ .• Ac:corU-
_. t o C.ncUb he lhoe. in 
Cambria. 
PreUdall of a R~aiaH 
Sfatleal Groep? 
Pick a, a,plkall • fo.rao a • 
.deal Artiril iea Cc .. le r for 
Activities Fair 
Sat., Oct. 18 8:00 p.m. 
in U-Cent.r Ballroom 
CQJlC 1>19'tA .. Plf'l ·Oil:. A \1> 
SIG..\ 0\ \C. V£VBUC FOR 
rot R ORCA\IZATIO\ . 
AUTO I~SLRANCE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
O:>ntx:t: o.rr.JI ~ 
6'3 North Oak IMwJ 




__ ...... -.. • .0 
........ ., ... ......... 
........ ~-­
........ 
Met&, Oftoles ·duh in series 
BALlWOI.E (AP )-To. ~ h'o. .... 111-~ 1J61 
Se8ftJ" will 1eatI ... _.- 10 w·.a dIdr ftnC ...... 
New YOlt: WOU ... dlelr.... Leipe ....... dI1a _ 
Wodd SeNe __ sa-s., AccortlIIIIIO die lepI ...... . 
....... WIleOaeDar ...... a- bien la L .. Yesu. U. e 
b-.t • ceo f 1 be fnon!d 0rtcIIee ..... I-S tuortrea. 
Full weekend of flag football at SIU 
~~ ~ of _e ,...----------, 
~OOO ""!'r~:"~ REABAN'S 
..".,.. Rn- at Balllmore'. 
Memorial Stadium. Camo 
tlme I. I p. m .. EDT. 
with th • 
Fo. ou. A lull .. ~nd a' fl., ' ''''' -b.1I hal ~n oched"led try 
l.bt: ltUr"t'r'Iur~ o tfice. 
C.lmc. btt-1.1nntns tocby at 
1,)0 p.m. Include Pleld I. 
B~a¥cr Bomber. "I. Untv C' r-
aUy C u y U rentWOOd. F lr ld 
2. SaR Y Ntmh VI . The Sev -
enlh Wonder, Ptr:ld 3, Brown 
Ib.1I III VI . i:JC"V'~nth Floo r 
Horn) To~. Ple ld -t. W,Hren 
Rrbcol. v I. Wrl,ht I Em.lJlOtl . 
Flrld 8, Allen n "S, Brown 
,><con(1 Fl oo r . PI("ld Q . Warren 
(I M.fla VI. Abbon Vlklngs 
.nd Ft("ld 13, Sammie. " S" 
". Si sma PI. 
Came. lIu n 1na it( 2: 30 p.m. 
Include. FIeld I. Abbot. Rab-
blU '". Wrl,h< m. FI~ld 2. 
HunlTY Preak. v~. Thre-c F' ., 
Pleld 3. SchneIde r III R.,drr. 
VI. Pie rce Fuban , Field .0 
EI&bth Floo r Kelle r . y •. 
Pourth Floor Munl. P\rld ., 
SaUey Boozer. ..... He lenllea. 
r~e:.: 96:.1.11,::: ';ie~dM'(')~ 
Drlu Chi "I, Phi Slama K.p-
pa. 
Came. bellnnlnl at 3:30 
p.m. are Plelcl I. TNebiood 
VA. Ten.h Floor TI, .... I'leid 
2. The Undrrd<>p ••• B",wn 
Fin' Floor . Field 3. Pierce 
Fi r . floor ••. W'rtsht Wr ... . 
Field 4. SeIIn.lel", FIftIa Floo r 
••• BKbelon 01: Field I. 
Fdu Ralden ••. Fel .. 1' ...... 
pa.. Field 9, ~.yer 5opI.cI 
YO. PI~ Pvuyac:. _ Flelel 
13. Slama Tau Camm. VA. 
Theu XI. 
Came. brjtnnlng .. ),30 
p. m. a re: Pleld t , Truebtood 
W', Tench Floor Tltan a. Field 
2. ~ U,*, nSoal VI, Brown 
Pl r a Floor, Field 3, Pierce 
Flnt Floor "I, Wr1gbc: Wrau , 
Ptrld 4 , SChnclde' r Fifth Floo r 
VI . Bachelon OJ : Field 8, 
F ~ I ( . R~kkr. "ji. f e lt. Fu.n-
gul , Field Q , Be-olver Squad VI, 
Plnt Pu •• yc.au ~ Field 13 , 
SIIma T.lu C .. mmJ: VI, Thec:. 
XI. 
Action Will cO(1[lnut Sund.a)' 
wuh ,.1m,. . t'I.l n ln, .1 1;30 
p. m. On Fldd I . Cod Squod 
VI, KnewmM'l Kntghu . f ldd 2, 
Cla rt-Bar \4" 1 - FU s VI, Rua-
eell ' I Refuge. FIe ld ). HIs!> 
Fl ye r . va. 12 Apottlel. Field 
.0 Th e C .. .tle va , R..p • •• ln-
,Jog Singl ef'. Field S, Scavc-
nae r a VI, R.atbole . Fie ld Q, 
P le- ree On ya . va, The- ~e1Uh 
Wonder and Field I l , 
L.E. A. C Yr;, T au Kappa 
Epa Uon. 
Sunday Ilmel at 2: 30 p. m. 
Include Field I , Draft Doctaen 
".0 Unt'f'e r ll ty Ctry Oor-
ci)eAt' r , Field 2. Brown Unit 
n. I.y 1Ia11 . Flold ). 5<&, ... -
Quo y.. Sp.IIaI / Tomponl 
Conc:en . Pldd 4. The "'''-
1111~ ~ ". The Whip-
potr.: Fldd I . Abbo< Rallblu 
v • • T""d>lood. PleJd 9 . Hun-
Fl' Freeb ". !be UndrrdOS' 
_ Pleld 13. Pbl K_ T ... 
Y'. K_ Alpha Pal. 
Black-white game today 
r- 3 ..... . _ ltIa.-t ud _ rr.enI,ka ... e&mpIa." 
...... wtdle. '6'\ij .... la a ~ • Wanta.ald. 
fI' loocMIl .... ....., '0 0.-.- WlU be occrpt-
ral_ r..da 'or -no. Brat- ... dIIrtJw .be ..- IICI>edWecI 
fa. Procnill" widell ... for 2 p.m._da,OI !be perl: 
cIIlldru""'c".-.Je'.aoru>- ID .. T.--bIood area 01 UoI· 
.... oWe before tbe, ... '0 _, Port.. 
ochool. •••• _ cbllclroa 10 '" 
C r&ll wa.n.ta, preside .. 01 10 ac:bool ... flalI .. omac ...... 
PbI 80U Boot •• a ,. I bo be-' 
OIra,-u 01 tI ... - bee 1ft D... WI • .I.-.. Gn;I&;. 
pe. ".,..r"ace. Acc:orIb. ...... -"'Y 'JJ'-
&0 him. c-~ ba .. plbtr-
eel III .. lbe ..... are c_ .... (21 __ u. bIad. 
play.be __ 
"Our 10 .. 10 10 ca"UllUe 
Oft ltua .a" .. tJOG tft a.n e:z.. 
ueaw.l, t._fl 1&1 ... olte-r 
whrre me I I~a.a.a wtU be 
~alm._nolYU-
CKICACO (AP)-Tbe CIU · 
e"... e..u. aI lbe &llonal 
BaaU<bUJ "-'Iat!"" Fn· d., nlcAlltd 0 n waiver . 
llool.l.. La r r J Borst> 0' 
. eber St •• &JIll WIUk Gn'· 
ft. '" 500aben IIUIIOI . L'nl · 
" ..... 7· 
Aaion aI 1:30 p. m . SUnday 
Inc!l.JIdc-a Field I. Emerging 
Ground Worm. va. CttJ-Town 
r,.kn . FIeld 2. Independent 
E~,t i'~ "6, WUbrd. , Fle-id 3, 
Tnyel~n V5 . S-.1nu , Field ", 
Puff. n Vii. The' HanSOYt'f'"a. 
P'1~ld 8 , NJsty l"o:lJl l h VII, I(}[h 
F1()o,.jr TIl~Ji. FIC'id Q, Brown 
H,aIJ UI '5, Brown tlr~ nOUT 
.&nt! rh:ld 13, ~ .. mmle ",," 
va . ;..lptu Phi AJptU. 
Can"~8 It'\.' Also schedulN 
\4 ,...,..o .. y be-JtnnlnK .If .f :20p.m. 
fh'f'Y Include Fleld I. f-It.·yt-nth 
Floor Ho rn) T u~ds V5. fij,Jr) 
Arm Pita. Field 2. Cchnc.-ldcr 
In R .... de r . V". Pie rce 'It 
FlooT; Field 3, W.r-ren Rebel I 
VII. Wright Wrau . Fie ld 4, 
Wris!>. I '0. Wrigtll l Em .. oo. 
va. Schnetde r Fifth Floor: 
Field 6, Four Floor Mutt . 
... a. Brown Second Fl oo r , 
Field a, Allen n .... B.chdo r 
01 ; Pleld 9. Balloy Boouro 
va. Felr'. Itaider • • Field 10, 
H e- I enl t e. va, A.bbol Hall 
Viking • . FIe ld II. Warren 0 
M.afta .... Felta FunCU . and 
Field I ). Sigma PI v' . Kappa 
Alpha PII. 
Alrboulb [b e A~r1c.an 
Leas- dWnplon O rlol". own 
an Imprenhe edle in IUCb 
8Cal1a:ic&J depan ment a • II 
borne run. , blUing ... e r age 
and "en pl«:bln" , hel""< I . 
I srrong tt.Je of aerulmen( 
20e Ha Mburger 
and tho 
.. oo la in n bOlk., 
(o r t~ undt.~ rdog ~kt. _1lc . 1'04 W Cot .... 
WESTAMERICA S«urir;n. Inc 
703 South 1I1"'(m A..,. 





to 1tal1 lOOn 
Oil 
T ROLJSE RS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS " la in 3 lot $1 .89 
Acuon Mart. Oct. 14 La tbe 
umuaJ l.1Jl&Iee leante tour1l.l· ID_ _ed by II>e SIU 
lalramural Ot!Ice. 
aide. PJY'U1I1IIIIbo '""",,,. 
a:.ea .. we.U a. entt1ee c.&JI 
be a!nloed 01 <be lalramural 
OI:fIoe, 11-.. 121 of !be ~
A.!J eru1e.a for ttw t.oW"'D&-
mea.. opeD to I'De'D oal)" are: 
_ before ~ p.m. Oct. U. 
T':>vrnameD r compe-
",1= wUI be belel "" II>e 
.arat: J tellftia cou.n., kxalN 
ea • ..., tbe Arcoa. 
No u ... . . /fItJt, Ce-tft ........ 










DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVBTISING O.DB FO.M 
CL...AS.5oI"(OAO~Jl'TISlNQ IIIATO 
DAY _ .. ul-n-.... , _ , ~ ..,1,.. 
OAYS (C.~"" __ . -' .1' .., ltCW 
QA Y'§, (Cc-..c.wt .... , -' 1..00 .... I..,. 
DAYS -4c ........ -I . ..-'-1...00 ... .-. 
otADl. .• fIC:S. J ..... .. ~. r. ... 
~ " t 
~.. .. .... ~ 
.0.. .. , ... _ ....... .... 
• 00 IIIIOC • • ..., .......... , _ .. t04h ... (;0--'" 
·i6. .... ~INII __ ..,. .. 
• c.... .. ..., '*" .. ...... " • t ....... 
tlll", ... _ .0 ,....".,.-. .. area, t." .~ 
1 'A~ ____________________________________________ OATl ------------·1 
00 ,,[s,s ~"O 
. ... -- 0 £_- 0 ""-
, .. It........... -, 
,-..... O[....."... ...... o~ 
0_-_ 0 __ 
3 . " 0 
B 10AY ) 0 " "\ 
o "OAY\ o zo 0.0 v, 
........ 1 .. Y'" 
..., .. .. ~ 
--
~ ( ",(1( ['W: lOKO '- OA 
T. , ... r-- CAJIt.. -.It.., &-.. 
....... ~l..-.n~ ...... .. 
....... ,. .... r., ........... tI 
... . f ........... t_ ,.,..~ 
~ ,. " .00 "1.00 • 't t>, . 
........ '. LW-. ..... (.Mb " W. 





Dail¥ Egyptian elclssified ACtion Ads 
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New campus station expected 
to go on air winter quarter 
ItfT....,_ 
--A new campul -wlde r adlo 
iuuon will be&.ln tome lime 
tn WUU~f quane r If .11 loe. 
• en , Jerr) Ch.lbrun, .... 
tion m.na er • ..aid Fric1a y. 
The aUH.,n.. 10 be called 
I h C' C Impua Student Radio 
S'I'Mxl •• 111 be a doa.ed clr-
,,,h, carrier currerw open-
t~on. A ca rncr cur rent radio 
lNatton wort. wltb low-~r 
tflumtllerl Cft.al ~nd the'IT 
o w:pw throu&h the AC. power 
Unci ~"1na (be broadc.aat 
Ir~. , I ccordJ"I to the wort-
Ina paper ou.llnl"ll ,he .... 
lion ' . puTpOlC .00 oprrauon. 
The I"IItW '.cUlt y ta <k-1'In-
ed co "proylde SIU audem. 
Uvtna In dormnorh:1 with I 
radk) prosram .ervtc.C' It pn-
H'rw "na •• UabJe [0 them; 10 
r:::1,"; ~~ IM~:e:-;~~ 
mun1c..atlon for the dlsc:uulon 
.net rene. 01 .uderw and 
U nJft1'l lt)' problc~. and to 
pro'YWf: 1ft ICtJ Yiuea DUlin 
for tbe ma.n)' M&lde:nta In-
• er ... ed I., /lroaclc ... Ift1t," 
Tho proposal '0 ... abll.h 
.uc.h • alaI Ion w .. prceeftl-
• d .0 tbe 51udent SeDate, on 
Way 29, 1961. Since u-. 
,be propo""", of .be .a· 
lion have obc.U~:d appron) 
01 'he Federal Communlc&-
.10 ... Comml .. 1on to~. 
an AM clrrJer curr DI radJo 
.atk>n C\:,O letter. .. ~ 
-UIpecI). Tho 8oar<I of 
T~ ... bb apprvwd a bad-
,. reque. of $10,000 10. 
tbe •• don'. operacJon cIur1ni 
.he 1969-70 ..,...mk )'Nr. 
Tbe Camp. 51 .... IIadIo 
Sladoa _til .,.". .11 __ 
cam",," IIYl,. -.. r ... -
livel y, In Unh'erlhy Park and 
Southern HUb uarwmt(ler. 
wUl ope rate from tbe trana-
former rooms of e~ch build-
'''II. Tbompeon PoiDl aDd 
Sm.U Group HousJ", wtli "" 
urw-d b )' three a nd four 
tran.mHter. . reepec1 iyely . 
located In bullcIJ"II. powerod 
by ItI.l\.tormt: r . In owlldt 
Yaw' •• 
"We hope t''''!,.uall) t o 
I"pread out to otbrr dorm. 
o n-campus If [~y In us put 
tranaformer. there; ' en..-
bnan aaJd. He added thaI tbe 
techntcal I.-pt'CU o f broad-
cI,rlna o f f - , ampul wo uld 
h.ave to be wo rk ed OUl be-
fo r r In)' expaM:iOn of broad-
ca.t area. 
P'rOST-mlna pollclea 0 ... t-
lined b y (he •• ,; .... "; •• wort:-
ine paper an II foU09 I: 
Mustc-II Will be taUored 
to t~ taatea Of college ItU -
denu. Witb I moderate. "up-
beat" M>und. 
N e ... -It .. HI conat..: of 
bourly rrpona, wUh bead-
IUles on the tult.hour and 
buUeuna on br~atl~ a:lortea . 
Tho bulk wtlI "" dc ¥O<ed '0 
c.ampua C"n!n .... W1tb nattonal 
aDd ltaernal!ooal DC"Wa pro-
'tIdl", a badedrop • 
EdI.orl ... - Tbe y wtll con· 
cern bcxh nalional and cam· 
pu. 1a&Uee. Equal lime wtll 
"" p""" .0 repr.ae ... tln.of 
4Iffe.r", Y\eWpoI"''' rboolah 
~ .. allon WIll "'" .cIop< an 
e-dtlorl.a l .anc~. lbe newa and 
pubUc altair. director _III 
__ ............... ,acul.y 
mrmben of dUfm", opIn-
lona • 0 ck~ lop procranwtc 
..... _W proYlclr a balJlaced 
pre ..... tIoft of a>lII.roYu.lal 
aubjltaa. 
T_e-Tbe ...... WIll "'" 
br()A(!c.... • .... lac 'ou.a .. D d 
protane mAte-rLaI" or "rna-
t e:"" LaI otfcnaJve to reU,'iou.a 
.and aoclo-ec.onomlc m lnor.-
lie..... Tt.e poLJc y apphea 
to t ... uage only, noc to the 
equ-ea.aon 01 leka a . 
Adftnla1n&-lt will be ac-
cc-pted. wlI b (be e1cep"o n o f 
.d.I fOT {be tollow lna: dU· 
(ll~d aJc.obohc beveragra. 
monu..ry aeTYlCea and u· 
Iidea lor eexual byglene . 
Thr •• Iton ., 11 br gOff rn-
ed by I ~rd ot dlrec lor l 
ccruu.tHnc oJ a 'acult y ad· 
vlaer. lhr~ m~mbrrl at tb: 
8ludeN bod) approved by lbr: 
St ude,. Srenate . the: Slatlon 
man.ger, the chid e"'t~r, 
the program direc tor and 
• rcpreaentauye of lbe SILJ 
BroaclcutJ", Senne.. Tho 
board Will mate poUc y on 
all facet. ot t he sUlloo'. 
ope ra(l Of\.. 
,Con ...... OR PI9I 101 
Gw Bode 
Hershey t~ 8~ep down ' 
a8 head of draft sY8tem 
WASHINGTON (AP~Lt. 
Gen. I.AWb B. H.....-yo. 
man tbu 11. oItee aormy, 
yeu ... director 01 the Se· 
Iect lYe Serrice Syaem wtlI 
ead DO .. Feb. 16, the Wbile 
H ....... ~Frt4aJ. 
PresI_ Nw. aummon-
eel the 71>-yeu-<>ld .. ldIu to 
the While _ ADd, &Aer 
• W-rnlnule conference, It 
w .. a..nnou.nce-d lhat Herabry 
W1U .ep CMa: and be' suc-
ceeded b) a civi lian. In • 
mo~ Inulated b ) the Pr~sl· 
ck ... 
HoweYC'I , Nhon INlOunccd 
He rabe') Wlli corxinue to ac..r"f'C' 
as tuB special ad¥'l.arr on 
ma.npo.~r moolUz..adon And 
Wi ll be pro motc:-d to full gen-
e r al. 
Whlle HC>U.aI: preas a.ec.rc=-
.uy Ronald L. ZlesI~r Uld 
Hersht:y"1 SUCC~.80r Will br 
appolmed In (be very neA.r 
future .18 • df:put y director 
o f SeIt'ctI~ ScrY1cC' to wort 
wtt h tbe r t'un na chief JlII!"ftd-
Ing tbe turoovt> r TIl! xt yea r . 
The Presl cknt ' . announcl' · 
m C"rw: laId after Feb. Ib , 
Her she)' wtll bc lp In lbe- Iran· 
• UIOI'I to I nc'W. )"OUI'IrIe.-
fir. draft .,..em, ..... .-
"MIp _lor> • .....". clratt 
_yean lor the penod -.. 
.be 1Wl0li adopu an alJ-.... • 
Uftteer armed tnnx.·· 
Nl_'. • .. emen .u I d : 
"Tho .................. ea.. Her-
aIK') • boan)' 'well dQIIt I' 
, •• 1 loot ',,",ani to 1>6'f'1111 
.M bendlJ 01 Gen. He..-y". 
acivlcII! and cou.nacl. o. 
NeUher Herahe) nor Nixon 
met w11b reponer a but Ztq-
ler .. ld of the' lC"ftC'raJ. ". 
I h lnk br·. very plea.K"d w ith 
hi. new reapona1blhU .. r-.: ' 
addt n& tha t Hcr&hc) Ii ln Cood 
health and load . ptfU • • 
Hershe) wa. lbe ar ch itect 
o f the moc:k-rn d r." In the' 
lal t." 193Ot1 Ind, C"J.CqJt tOT 
• few montha of ~ tvilian d t · 
re<:tton .II the' outk't . h.a. 
he.dIed 11 fro m IU Inct"'p-
lion . 
A. II\c dlf'e'ctor IInc.e Ju.t) 
3 1, 19 ·41 . Ii e r ahe) a"IXr· 
yt&C'd the' Induction o f mon," 
ltan 1 4~ mUllo n mC"f'l Into 
! h 4." 'f"mt.."(J ' O f" ... c. , du.n ng 
W o r Id Waf" U, tJu.· KoreAn 
<.vnIH ... I , the' Vlct nam .. ar .nd 
the lC"nk co ld .. ar Int ~r1udC'. 
In beewnon • 
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